
J UST ONE, 
T MINUTE

is necessary in order to sit down 
and write for a copy of our cat

alogue. After receiving the catalogue it 
will take but a couple of minutes to recog
nise the greatness of this College and de
cide to |ake* up your studies with us.fj We 
want more farmer boys to enroll with 
us. They make the best business metv 
and when thoroughly prepared are in greet 
demand in banks and business offices.

Young women are also needed as sten
ographers and bookkeepers. The de
mand exceeds our ability to supply.
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la  the Htate of Texas, at the close o! 
business, March 14th, IMS.
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KICK FROM CUBA.
TEXAS TOBACCO GROWING HURT

ING CUBAN TRADE.

It h  Desired That a Prohibitive 
Bvty be Placed m  Sproafs 

* New Being Bandied.
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Petition for Discharge,
United Stales of America. Eastern 

District of Texas, «s Tyler division, 
la  the Unltsd States District Conn in 
and tot said District. In the matter of 
Boylda 4  Murchison, bankrupt*, in 
bankruptcy, petition lor discharge.I'D I h f  n u s o n u w  i ’ » i  >“  *>• *»« j  to.  ,
Judge of the District Court of the United 
States lor the Eastern District of Texas

Sidney Boykin and M. D. Murchison 
of the Arts of Boykin 4  Murchison of 
CJrapcland, la the OoaatT of Houston 
and State of Texas, la said District, re
spectfully represents that on the 30th 
day of December, last past, they were 
duly adjudged bankrupts under the Art 
of Congress relating to bankruptcy, 
that they have duly surrendered all 
their property, aad rights of property, 
and bats fully complied with all the re
quirements of said acts and ot the or
ders of the court touching their bank
ruptcy.

Wherefore they pray that they may be 
decreed by the court to have a full dis
charge froiu ail debts provable against 
their estates under said Bankrupt acta, 
except such debts as are excepted by 
our law from such discharge.

Dated thie 10th day of March, A. D. 
1906. Bidnby Bo ykin ,

M. D. M cbchison, 
Bau erupts.

OBPSB or JOOTlCB THSBBOM.

Eastern District of Texas, ss.
On Uiis ldth day of.March, A . D. 1006, 

on reading the foregoing petition it is 
ordered by tbe court that a bearing be 
had upon the same on tbe 3rd day of 
April, A. D. 1006, at the office of lion, 
a, D. Reaves, Referee in Bankruptcy, at 
Tyler, Texas, in said district, at 10 
o’clock In the forenoon; and that notice 
thereof be published in the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper printed is said 
district, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest mav ap
pear at the said time and place and 
show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of the said petitioner* should not 
be granted.

by the Court

•aorta) to the N o u i m  re st.
Washington, March 20.— A  del

egation of Cuban planters waited 
on the president to-day to secure 
his aid toward a prohibitive duty 
<mi Cuban vuelta sprouts, now im
ported into the United States and 
raised in Texas, into a tariff to
bacco leaf. This delegation rep
resents a newly formed organiza
tion, calling itself the Tobacco 
Growers* association, with head
quarters in Havana. The Cubans 
pointed out the ioroade that Amer
ican vuelta tobacco is already mak
ing in their exports, especially 
with the duty against them. They 
showed how a certain large New 
York cigar firm, tbe largest inde
pendent factory in the country, is 
steadily importing vuelta sprouts 
in place of seeds, transplanting 
these to a certain part of Texas, 
where soil and climate are pecul
iarly similar to that of the Vuelta 
Abajo district of Cuba. Hun
dreds of acres have been planted 
in Texas, it was said, and from 
thaae there have been obtained 
thousands of pounds of tnhacco, 
said to be identical in every way 
with the native Cuban leaf. The 
home grown product being tariff 
free, is made into a 9-cent cigar, 
while Cuhen high tariff tobacco 
could not be made into a cigar to 
sell at 5 Mate. The Cubans claim 
that such competition is ruinous 
and not fair and in violation of re
ciprocity treaties.

Oar Lay Scnaea.
But few men, perhaps, who wit- { 

neased the scene most sickening in 
this city this afternoon failed to 
stop for one moment and reflect: 
“ It might have been.** All men 
are born into the world with a fu
ture— the future of their choice, 
and while but few reach the top- 
moat round in their chosen voca
tions all men attain that degree of 
succees in any pursuit that their 
efforts warrant.

John Reeves, whoso soul was 
ushered into eternity this after 
noon, was no exception to the gen 
era) rule. His surroundings may 
have not appeared to him as favor 
able as those of some other people, 
yet he failed to take advantage of 
the opportunities offered. Many 
of his schoolmates and boyhood 
friends are no doubt today placed 
in positions ot trust and are 
worthy of the confidence bestow
ed.

With John Reeves, the case is 
different. Arrested, bound, im
prisoned, convicted and slain by 
his fellowmen, his career has only 
yet begun. Once more must he 
be judged for the crime which 
cost him his life today— then,

upon an equal with other men in 
the greatest country on earth.

Tbe scenes have been shifted, 
tbe acts have been ended and all 
that remains tonight to remind 
the people of a busy world that a 
criminal off the darkest type has 
been executed is a black coffin 
supported by two plain chairs in 
a lonely little room near the scene, 
in a lonely little home, of one of 
tbe most brutal murders ever 
committed in Texas. Tomorrow 
tbe remains will be interred.

But a few miles from the grave 
to be made tomorrow is another 
mound which contains tbe remains 
of one to whom was once promis
ed the love and devotion of a 
husband at the altar of God. 
Were these solemn obligations 
fulfilled— they “ might heve been.** 
—Clarkville Times.

John Reeves was oonvietd and 
hanged for the murder of hie 
wife.

All to a Lifetime.
Chicago Report-Herald, March T. 1S0B.

A sketch of the life of John H. 
Reagan gives a vivid realization of 
the enormous growth and rapid 
development of this country. The 
youth of the Texas statesman 
whose death was announced yes
terday was partly spent in the 
frontier struggles of the South
west, anti he had reached tbe age 
of 27 when bis state was admitted 
to tbe Union. At that time Chi
cago was little more than an out
post of civilization, and Mexico 
still held a vast extent of what is 
now United States territory.

Reagan*s identification with the 
Confederacy brings other changes 
into view. After the acquisition 
from Mexico the country’s
s u e n g iu  nan utsatptM.«Yt iu  uuiueo-

tic strife that finally threatened the 
existence of the republic. There 
was storm and stress from the 
time of the youug man’s frontier 
tattles till the end of the recon
struction era, and he was in tbe 
thick of it all while history was 
being made at a terrific rate. 
Then ho lived on to regain his cit
izenship anil an honorable placo in 
the government ami to see a trans
formation that was little abort 
tbe miraculous. A  great wilder
ness invaded with all the arts of 
civilization, tho desert peopled, 
unprecedented national power and 
wealth in the reunited country.

It is to bis credit that after tbe 
war he looked forward, not back
ward, and it is due to 
to say that be was an houest, 
conscientious and industrious 
public servant. For the people 
of Texas the review of bis career 
must have the effect of the story 
of the State itself from tho Mexi
can days, and few of them wilt be 
unmoved by the news of his death.

Great Salt Lake Drying Ug.
“ Great Balt Lake, that lifeless 

body of brine known as tbe Amer
ican deail sea, is doomed.,, The 
lake is going to meet tbe same 
fate as the great desert to the 
west of it and which not so very 
far in tbe past was part of tbe 
lake,** said Horace G. Lester of 
Utah. “ Partly as the result of 
natural causes and partly through 
shortage of water supply which 
feeds it, this remarkable body of 
water is drying up. When it 
first became apparent that the 
waters were receding we thought 
that tbe trouble was only tempo
rary. There has been a scarcity 
of snow in the mountains for sev
eral years, and then, too, tbe wa
ters of the Jordan and' tbe other 
streams which feed it are diverted 
for irrigation. I f  the lake oould 
get its usual supply o f moisture 
its life would be prolonged, but 
not indefinitely. It is a remark
able sheet of water. A  crowbar 
will hardly sink in it. People 
who drown in tbe lake never sink. 
The body will float to the obscure 
shore of some island, where it of
ten is not found until years after, 
pickled by the brine. Owing to 
the density of the water you can 
make no headway in it by swim
ming. People wade out to any 
depth they like above the unkles 
and lay on their tacks where they 
float. There is an irresistible de
sire to turn over on the face that 
has to be overcome. To turn pver 
may mean asphyxiation, for if 
tbe water gets into the eves, nose 
and mouth the unlucky person is 
liable to strangle before help can 
reach him.**

Thinklets.

N O . 9.

still is to advance

• ■ J&:
for ability is far

To stand 
backward.

The demand 
ahead of tho supply.

Ability to do something is the 
poor man’s capital.

Like a watch, a man is priced 
by the way be goes.

The confidence of your 
ates is accumulated capital.

Never let your adversary k 
what your next move will be.

Result** is the cijtei'iou by 
which men are judged in this 
rapid age. .

Every proposition must have 
kernel of truth, or it will not 
stand examination.

When everybody says the bot
tom is going to drop out is tbe
time to go in and buy.

— .»• «■ Vi -
Invaluable for Rheumatism-

I have been suffering for the 
past few years with a severe attack 
of rheumatism and found that Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment was the 
only thing that gave me satisfac
tion and tended to alleviate my 
pains. March 24th, 1902, John 
C. Degnan, Kinsman, Ills. 25c, 
50c, aud f l . 00. Sold by Smith A  
French.

The young
every dollar he makes and a 

i more is laying the foundation for 
jau unenviable future. He is sure 
to stand at a discount at the v<

*

ery
imi-

T ho R o o f  O o iirrh  Cupun
----  - - - -  - - - • * *  - # * 'T *

S. L. Apple, ex-Protate Judge, 
Ottawa, (jo., Kansas. ’ writes: 
“ This is to say that I have used 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup for 
years, and that I do not hesitate to 
recommend it as the best cough 
syrup I have ever used.*1 25c, 50c, 
and $1.00. Sold by Smith & 
French.

time be is hoping to lie at a preiu
um.— Ex.

—-----» # »  ♦ ■ - ~ —»■
I f  it is a bilious attack take 

Chamberlain’* Stomach and Li^ ' 
er Tablets and a quick cure 
certain. For sale by S. L. Mnr 
chison.

The evidence as published in the 
trial of Moore at Austin will lower 
th» rfundtnff of «nm« men without, 
elevating that of others. When 
both parties lose public confidence, 
it may be, neither is robbed of his 
dues.— Rusk County News.

,
■ m

Pneumonia FolU

Cough Settled on Her Lungs-
“ M y daughter had a terrible 

cough which settled on her lungs,” 
says N. Jackson of Danville, HI. 
“ We tried a great many remedies 
without relief, until we gave her 
Foley’s Honey and Tar which 
cured her.** Refuse substitutes. 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

m h

Foley’s Kidney Cure makes the 
dnevs and bladder right. Con-kidneys and bladder right. Con

tains nothing injurious. Smith
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A VIOLET.

A Spring Poem.
A  group of Fairies gathered once w here 

Nature's sovereign hand
Had planted, in profusion, eve 17 flower 

of the land.
tiny woodland daisy and rich 

magnolia bloom, 
mowy dogwood 

with rare perfume, 
litiee of the valley with clustering 

lilacs too, t
All lend exquisite beauty ’gainst 

background sky of b lue;
To choose a fav’rite embieui which 

should deck their dreamland fair,
Should exude the sweetest fragrant- 

breath to fill the air.

redolent

their

earaptered with the gorgeous,
I splendor of the scene, 

They pi acxed one dainty ,dew -xissed flow
er and crowned it Nature’s queen 

Then fond tradition bore to us, I  xnow 
we’ ll ne'er forget,

The stqry with tb it flower’s name, ’twas 
violet.H a r v j n  C o o p e r  M o o r e .

N. REAGAN.

)«tin  Chicago Rec-

Joh*
March 7, 1805.

H. Reagan, American, 
>us Texan who served both 

and South and was last of 
great Confederate leaders.

Tall and rugged, every line o 
indicating indomitable 

I, there stood upon the western 
o f the Red River a stalwart

A

Ripe in experience he again be
came a legislator of the nation, 
serving as a senator from 1887 
unlit 1891, fathering the “ Reagan 
interstate commerce law,” which 
as afterward amended by Senator 
Culloin of Illinois became the law 
which is now in force.

The life of Judge Reagan links 
the history of the old with that of 
the new. His work was strenu
ous, history-making. For more 
han sixty-five years and during 

the greater part of this period he 
was in the political arena. He 
remembered the great tariff de
bate of 1882, which resulted io 
the passage of the nullification act 
by South Carolina. He oould re
call the tight made by Andrew 
Jackson against the United States 
bank, in Chicago, where of re
cent years he delighted to pass his 
summer holidays, he would tell of 
the scenes and incidents that made 
the “Tippecanoe^ and Tyler too” 
campaign so mepaorable.

These who knew the ok! gentle
man when he passed his leisure 
time In this city cannot forget the 
tall straight figure, gracfnlly 
hearing its four soore years, the 
great mane of silvery-gray hair, 
the eye, black as night and pierc
ings* an eagle’s, the voice soft as 
a woman’s and the strong white 
hands which gripped so firmly and 
yet #0 gently, and the emile which 
captivated old and young ahke as 
the great Tsaan  told of defeats

UTAM G ITS  INTO UNC.

Mormon State Will Erect BiiMiai 
at Lewis and Clark Exposition. Notice.

»? 4.1 y

Of  f o i l -  t —■ If  ><wn . . - U i n w  HAW * - — — — ----------
hand a small bundle tied in a » or,  half in reverie,

handkerchief— his entire
In his pocket a $10 

by the bank of Holly 
Miss.—-his entire for- 

His face was toward' the 
sun and be looked Texas-

recalled the stirring things 
ured in his memory.

As a young man he was thrilled 
.by the cry, “ Remember the Ala
mo,” and it may he said that he

\4 ’

nel

m

It was the afternoon of M a *J », 
18SA, sad as the young man looked 
he realized that in all of the great 
land before him there was none to 
whom he might look for aid. 
His future was his alone. About 

every side were the foes of 
frontiersman, but not for a 

t did his heart fail. He 
strong with the strength of 
who knows himself, and wuh- 
fi«p  he Irvik nn Mi innroo*■W H M M W M M M H U W rW  .f &

strange land.
soore and six years after, 

now in his six 
eth year, bad closed a 
career. In his life he 

ed under three dags, had 
and been honored by the 
whose cause bo was as 
war aa he was wise in 
finally, in the fullness of 
achievement, passed to 
rest. '■j-J'

in Sevier eouuty, Ten- 
Ootober 8, 1818, and dy- 

his borne at Palestine, Tex- 
sterday, the activities of 

Joho Henninger Reagan furni-h 
an inspiration to all Americans. 
In the Republic of Texas he fought 
in many campaigns against the 

In the state of Texas be 
the commonwealth as colo- 

of its militia, justice of the 
ce, sat m its legislature and 

bench. Then he went to 
and was counted one of 
members of the House, 

he left in 1861 because he 
it his duty to cast his 
with the Confederacy, 
the stars and bars his 

h political preferment.
I of the 

America, he 
led that post to become

never ceased to be inspired by 
Sam Houston’s injunction. He 
saw the Republic of Texas set its 
star in the flag of the Union. He 

iw the great West and South
west won into the circle of civili
sation. He felt that the war 
clouds were forming as early as 
1840, and he witnessed the com
promise of ten yea re later. By 
him the “ Dred Scott” decision

Portland.— The state of Utah 
has fallen into line with the other 
western states and a great many 
of the middle-west and eastern 
commonwealths, and decided upon 
generous exploitation of resources 
at the Lewis and Clark Exposi
tion.
Utah will spend $80,000 on her dis

play at the Exposition, and this sum 
will enable the state to be repre
sented in a most creditable man
ner. The more desirable exhibits 
from S t  Louis will be shipped to 
Portland for display at the Coast 
Fair, and with the new displays 
for which the appropiation pro
vides an excellent showing is as
sured. The state will erect a 
pavilion for the housing of its ex
hibits and for the reception of 
visitors. Plans art now being 
made for the building, and work 
will be begun on it in a few days 
so as to assure its completion in 
time for installation of exhibits be 
fore tke opening day June 1.

Utah’s mining display will be 
woe of the most interesting fea
tures of her representation at the 
Centennial. Various improved 
methods of extracting metals from 
ores will be shown in interesting 
working displays. Besides the 
display of gold and gold reducing 
machinery, the exhibit will include 
iron, and the products of iron, 
and a beautiful exhibit of the to
paz, garnet, opal, ruby and otbar 
precious stones which are found 
in abundance io Utah. la  the 
agricultural and horticultural ex
hibits, the displays will show the 
progress which tbs state has 
made in the redemption of and 
lands.

1 have just relumed from the 
market, where, for the spot cash, 
I have bought a fell line of Cloth
ing, Shoes, Hats and Gent’s Fur
nishings at unheard-of hard-up 

prices, and will be glad to share the profits with you, by sell
ing anything in my line at prices way below anybody’s com
petition. I specially call the attention of all country mer
chants. I am in position to offer them goods at a bargain. 
If  I can not sell you goods cheaper than your jobber or 
wholesaler, loan not expect your trade. . Yours for business,

U / h o * l « s l »  a n d  
* Ftmtm II.

R]
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“ D red

was heard as it came fresh from 
the lips of Taney, and “ Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin” was read and given 
his careful thoefUit almost the 
moment it came from the press. 
Gifted with capacity and fore
sight, he understood the signifi
cance of events.

In 1876 Judge Reagan was in 
the turmoil df the Hays and Til 
den contest, and although he be
hoved that the latter was elected 
and the former seated, he accept
ed the decision for himself and 
saw it accepted by the. South with 
absolute loyalty and absolute self- 
control. He witnessed all the in
teresting political and social de- 
velopements that have made for 
progress in three-score years. 
Throughout his long life he con
served the boy into the man and 
stood for honor, justice sud truth.

Pioneer, surveyor, lawyer, sol
dier, legislator, jurist, statesman, 
patriot, honest gentleman, Jobu 
Henninger Reagan, trae to himself 
and false to no man, leaves upon the 
scrool o f fame a name which adds 
luster to the glory of the country.

H e m b t  B a r r k t t  C h a m h e r u n .

A Chicago Alderman Owes Hit Elec
tion to Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy.
“ 1 can heartily and conscien

tiously recommend Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for affections of 
the throat and lungs,” says Hon. 
John Shenick, 220 S. Peoria St.,
Chicago. / ‘Two years ago during 
a political campaign, I  caught 
cold after being overheated, 
which irritated my throat and I 
was finally compelled to stop, aa I 
could not speak aloud. In my ex
tremity a friend advised me to use 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. I 
took two doses that afternoon and 
could not believe my senses when 
I found the next morning the in
flammation had largely subsided.
I took several doses that day, kept 
* 'ht ou talking through the cam-ncM <

pnign, and I thank this medicine 
that I woo my seat in the Coun
cil.” Thu remedy is for sale by 
S. L. Murchison.

Foley's Honey and Tar
Cures coughs and colds. 
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.

■RtaraiioBaKandCures hoarseness 
troubles.

Cures pneumonia and la grippe

Excursions

n ilE*eK

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Herbine is a boon for sufferers 

from anemia. By its use the 
blood is quickly regenerated and 
the color becomes normal. The 
drooping strength is revived.

is diminished, 
tone predomi 

activi-

TO AUSTIN  
AMO SAN ANTONIO

The I. A Q. N. R. R. will 
have low Excursion Rates
io effect from ail pointspoint
on the system to Austin 
and Ran Antonio for Pres
ident Roosevelt’s Visit, 
April 6 and 7, for the 
Rough Rider’s Reunion, 
at 8an Antonio, April 6 
and 7. and for the Grand 

Carnival at Ran
Antonio, April « - » .  Get 
fall particulars as to rates.

Registered Cattle for Sale. 1

Red N o lls .
In

Three hundred heed in herd. Located below fever line. Healthy, 
hardy stock of best Rcotch strains. Reasonable price# and easy terms to 
responsible buyers. W ill take some good land at market price in part 
pay for round lots. Adrress

LANOA CATTLE COMPANY,
N s w B r s u n r s I s ,  T e x . ,

» d » r »  o t  R e g l e i e r e d  C a t t l e  O n l y .

Los
Or
O.
fr»

OtlD »
O'

Attention to Those
a
n

Who Are Interested in Good Horses.
ii

Ha is a genuine registered 
horse, foeled at Highbnd, 
O., in the spring of 1899. 
Ho b  a large handsome, 
dark bay horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
hands 1 inch, weighs 1200 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand,' big horse 
with a beautiful bead and 
neck, and the very beat of 
feet and legs; short beck,

o

Or

J. V. T.
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
are the very beet of northern horses. That he will beget speed 
and grand road qualities there b  no doubt, as be not only in
herits, but those qualities. Even
bred to a horse of this class can not fail to produce foab that 
will find a ready market as carriage horse* or roadsters as well 
as general all-purpose horses. He caa be found at my barn 
just north of the residence ot John Mook. Mares from a die 
lance will be taken care of without charge except for feed. 
W ill not be responsible for any accidents while In ruy care.

J .  C .  H I P P E L ,  O r o o u . . . ,

tTf

THROUGH TEXAS
The 1 N. R. R. has many fast trains through 
Texas, traversing the greater portion of the State, 
and reaching nearly all of the large cities, afford
ing travelers every convenience and comfort to be 
found on a modern railroad. High-cl*.** equip
ment and power, seasonable schedules, splendid 
dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, and 
courteous agents and train attendants.

T o  St# L o u is !
The L  A  G. N. R. R., in connection with the Iron 
Mountain Bystem, operates Four Limited Trains 
Daily between Texas and St. Louis, the service 
being four to eight hours quickest, and 100 to 
150 miles shortest. These trains have Pullman 
Buffett Sleepers and Cluflr Cars through without 
change, and connect morning and evening in Un
ion Station, St. Louis, with all the Northern and 
Eastern lines. A  la carte Dining Car Service be
tween Texarkana and St. Louis.

To O ld M exico!
m

| The L  A  G. N. R. R., io connection with the Na
tional Lines of Mexico, operates Four Fast Trains 

I Daily between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. 
The time from San Antonio to Mexico City being 
only 84A hours; or a day and a half, sod 302 miles 
shortest. Correspondingly as quick from all Tex
as Points via L A  G. N. The cities of Monterey,
Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are 
reached directly in through Pullman Buffet Sleep-

I N N N N M M N Ners without change. also forms the 
toTorreon and Du- 

■ r  $9 
ey. Ex-
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A L L  over tb i world Parana 1s
known and wed for catarrhal >  

iIIm m u  The Perana G irl haa 
traveled ’round the globe.

Her face to familiar every where that 
clrllixatioa reaches.

Prom Africa to Greenland,from Ifan- 
eboria to Patagonia, the face o f  the 
Parana gtrl la familiar and the praleee of 
Parana aa a catarrh remedy ore heard.

To supply this remedy e »  thv wool* 
world taxes to the almost one o f the 
hast laboratories In the United States.

W alter H . Woodward, Bomadlsr 
R oya l, Australian ArUllsry, Hobart, 
Tasmania, wrltest

• I  suffered for several years with *  
dletresefng condition o f tbs bend and 
throat, censed by continual colds..

“ My head and ncctrilc were stopped 
np most o f the time and there Was K 
discharge, and my eense e f  smell was* 
affected badly.

“ A fter two weeks n r  e f  Perana I  
found this condition quite eheaged, and 
so I  continued to nee this remarkable 
medicine for over n month.

“ I  am scry glad to say that at the end 
e f that time (  wae eared and fhlt in 
fine health generally, and am pleased 
to give Perana my honest endorse
ment.**

Waco Conservatory of Mask.

WILD LIFE IN AFEICi

OANGER AND ANNOYANCE TO 
TRAVELERS.

Python Indulges Abnormal Appetite 
' at the Expense of Tethered Goats— 

Hyena at Once a Pest and a Most 
Arrant Coward.

To Truly Live.
Lite ta what wo are alive to. tt la 

Dot length, but breadth. To be aMve 
only to appetite, pleasure, pride, mon
ey-making, and not to goodness and 
kindness, parity and love, history, 
poetry and music, flowers, stare, God 
and eternal hopes, is to be all but 
dead.— Maltble D. Babcock.

"During several years spent in Cen
tral Africa we were for the greater 
part of the time dependent on goats 
for our fresh milk supply,” writes a 
returned traveler “ The goat kraal 
was made very strong, proof against 
lions, leopards and other carnivora, 
but a python entered between the 
poles— though they were spaced three 
ti'Chee apart—one night. Killed ail the 
goats In the compartment, by strang
ling them, swallowed two and was 
(band gorged, sluggish and self- 
trapped within the kraal In the morn
ing. The swellings of his body whefce 
the two goats were prevented him 
from escaping between tbe palings, as 
be had come in. To look at tbe snake's 
email bead and slender neck, it 

. seemed impossible ter him to ewallow 
anything larger than a rat, but by dis
locating his Jaw sod stretching his 
akin he accomplished the apparently 
Impossible feat of gastronomy. The 
goats were cut out of him Intact by 
our boys, who evldeatly ^considered 
that premature burial in the python 
did not affect the edible qualities of 
the meat, as within half an hour U 
waa all roasted and eaten!

"Another pest about a station Is the 
hyena. Lions and leopards do a lot 
o f damage, but their skins, if they are 
shot or trapped, are some cons pen ra
tten ter the loss they cause. The aver
age settler, be be farmer, trader or of- 

• Scial. rather welcomes their presence 
rear his camp tor the sake e f the ex
citement which they afford, and very 
few men would hesitate to sncrlflce 
n bullock or several bead e f goats or 

tbe sake o f b aa in g  a lion, 
it (be akin o f the hyena ta worth- 
>a and there ta no credit whatever in 

dm. aa he is am arrant cow
rie makes the night hideous with 

Me howls end la the dark ke ta very 
do ring and will eeter compounds and 
bets and carry off alamet 
Nothing to ten oM or tough 
boron, skins, old boots, anything, in 
grist to kte mill.

"H e is death to sleeping dogs, no 
matter how big or strong they ore, 
end he has keener laws than any other 
o f the carnivora. W e used to set 
traps for hyenas round the station— n 
sknll or a piece of rotten meat tied 
to the mutate of n gun. the trigger 

i being Axed to n pin In the ground. The 
' setting o f one or two of these traps 

gives one something to do. and there 
ta n pleasurable feeling o f expectation 
waiting ter the bang o f the gun after 
dlaaer Sometimes a leopard comes to 
the trap, hot oftener a miserable na
tive cur from the nearest village.'*— 
Montreal Herald.

Relieved Smallest Shetland Pony.
A Blackburn (England) man owns a 

Shetland pony which la believed to 
be the smallest tn tee United King
dom. Pour years old, telly grown. 
Jet black, with a long, shaggy cost, It 
la only twenty-seven and one-half 
tnebes high, or one-half Inch abort of 
seven bands.

Save the Bulbs.
Do not throw away bulbs after they 

have flowered In tbe window. Take 
a little care of them until yon can 
plant them out dopra and they will 
flower In the garden. All you have to 
do is to see that the bulbs get thor
oughly ripened.—Tbe Garden Magn- 
xlne.

Comments on the Wildcat.
A wildcat wae caught in a trap In 

ftosshlre. Scotland, recently, and is 
to bo carefully stuffed and preserved. 
The Westminster Gazette says a wild
cat la "beautifully remarked.'* and 
adds that "It Is more dangerous for 
game or maa than the fox."

Seriousness of Bridge Whist.
Tbe dor stood open aa 1 passed and

therein I beheld silent groups of wom
en sitting around tables, their hands 
before their faces, their eyes riveted 
xpon a sheaf of cards which they 
seemed about to devour. "What lx 
this?”  I asked. "Why this appalling 
silence and intense demeanor r* “Oh. 
that la a bridge whist club." waa the 
reepooswe. "It's a matter of Ufa or 
death with all the players.**—Ex
change.
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PE-RU-NA CONQUERS CATARRH THE WORLD OVER.

■very Oey Celebrated as Sunday.
Few people know that other days 

of the week than tbe flrst are being 
observed as Sunday by some nation 
or ether. The Greeks observe Moo- 
day; the Persian*. Tuesday; the As
syria aa. Wednesday; the Egyptians. 
Thursday; tbe Turks. Friday; the 
Jews, Saturday; and the Christians, 
Seadny. Thus n perpetual Sabbath ta 
beiag celebrated on ear

The Population o f 

the Earth is 

1 , 400, 000, 000.

One M illion  

D U  Annually o f  

Catarrh.
? s i

In the reign of William Rates, of 
England, la’ the eleventh century, a

‘  "Elbert"dude.”  "Robert the Horned."
___________ with sharp points, stuffed
wKh torn and twisted Ilka ram's *

n cariosity la the 
Southwark Eel Market, which Is said 
to have been held regularly for over 
300 years. It 1A little knows except 
in the neighborhood where It la held.

Prince Jonah Kalanta&aoie,
1n Congress from Hawaii, writs# 
Washington, D.C., as fo llow s:

“ I  can cheerfully recommend 
Perana as a very effective re 
ooug he, colds and eaterrkal trenhln. »  
A Cmbma Mtmftmr.

Senor Qpesada, Cuban Minister te  
United States, writes from W  
TKC.. aa follows:

upn
good medicine. I t  k  U  

^strengthening testa, and In ■ 
efficacious cure tor the almost 
complaint o f catarrh.”
Queeada.
Hum All Quarters ef 

W e have on file thousands of
monlals like those given above. W e 
give oar reader* only a alight 
of the vast number e f grateful 
Dr. Hartman is constantly 
from all quarters of the globe tn 
of his famous catarrh remedy, Pi

WOMAN NEEDS
I* ̂ y,";**>*,*̂ '**t̂  meeul fi m **!»»•

"Anything like self-conscioueneea ta 
Impossible la tbe supreme operation 
of geaiua." writep Henry ¥  Aides In 
Harper's Magailce for February. "N  
th< creator becomes, soon or Into, the 
cynosure of ail eyes, the recognition 
end response accorded him are In
evitable but Incidental. He has cre
ated a world whose wonders are the 
delight of nil who behold, and when 1 
be has created It he mny himself see 
that It la good. It ta the veil of bis: 
person a! I ty— It* only true revelation 
alto. It Is In that world he hides, at 
God le hidden la HIs creation The 
actual facta of hta life, bis Individual 
opinion* and habits, are to another 
generation Insignificant except to Idle 
cariosity.**

the relief end eareef 
intricate *»*t 

to her sex, 
smt adapted to

—  a Favorite

carefully

o f many

, at the 
1 nitrite te,

The West.
Movrn for the Rose!
The Rf>— who loft her vernal halls un- 

Mown,
And fronting all the wind* With bosom 

ter*.
Was overthrown!

Mourn for the peat!
Tbe 1’sst that was so pleasant once, se 

bright:
Tbe tX s * . the Neon, before we felt the

Inr* •
That brings the Night.

The temple fatte, f
And the bird tulldeth In the ruined 

tower:
And we who once were strong, are crum

bling fast. ’’
•r by Power!

No Life, no I-ove
Re*rsunivs Its morning. What la past Is 

past!
Ay. even Time, if Hebrew sons be true. 
Must die at last.

—Perry Cornwall.

tag ailments peculiar to 
Invalids ’ Hotel and 80 
Buffalo, N. Y .. has

in nxselv adaf&ng and thor- 
for the cure of 

i'b peculiar maladies.
Dr. Pieroe'a Favorite Prescription is 

the outgrowth, or rneolt, of thi 
nod valuable experience, 
of testimonials received from 
and from physicians who hare tested it 
in the more aggravated and obrt fryate 
cases which Lad baffled their skill, 
prove it to be a superior remedy for the 
relief and core of suffering women. It 
is not recommended as a "cure-all,”  
bot as a roost perfect specific for wom
an’s peculiar ailments.

As a powerful invigorating tonic, it 
imparts strength to the whole system 
ana to the womb and its appendages in 
particular. For over-worked, “ worn- 
out,'* debilitated teachers, milliners, 
dressmakers, soamatreasee, “  shop
girls,”  house-keepers, nursing moth
ers, and feeble women generally, ”  Fa
vorite Prescription '* is the greatest 
earthly boon, being unequaled as an 
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening 
nervine. *' Favorite Proscription ”  is 
unnqnaled and ia in valuable in allaying 
and subduing nervous excitability, irri
tability, nervous exhaustion,

The Table* Turned.
Former Judge Henry E. Howland It 

me who waa trained In what Mr 
Hedges calls the "old school" o f after 
dinner oratory, but his listeners never 
sailer from x longing to hear bla 
peroration, tt was Judge Kowlxncl 
who ao effectively replied to Senator 
Depew's gib* that the Howland Jokes 
were poisonous and InaldlSus, by an 
insinuation that Mr. Degew’a Jests 
were overwell preserved. He applied, 
to Mr. Depew

prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, 
chores, or St. Vitus's dance, ana other 
distressing, nervous symptoms com- 
tnonlv attendant upon functional and 
organic disease of the womb. It  in
duce# refreshing sleep and relieves 
mental anxiety and despondency.

A proepeedus aether cannot begin 
too early so loot aner ner 0 * 1  im u u  
and phrrieai condition. This is sure 
to be reflected In the baby. Any weak
ness or nervous depression, or lack of 
vigor on the mother's pari ehoold be 
overcome eerty during the expectant 
time by the uae of Dr. Pierce’* Favorite 
Prescription, which promote# the per
fect health and strength of the organ
ism specially o.noerned in motherhood.

It  makes the coming of baby abso
lutely sale and comparatively free from 
pain; renders the mother strong and 
cheerful, and transmits healthy consti
tutional vigor to the child.
Dm. R. T. Pn Buffalo It. T. 1

Merit of owr
odltteu and tt snr-med my ovrvoa

l»ti1 oot nutter much
suffered everyth in* that

fid  "Offer wlih m-rroumew. U fa
‘tt to n a .  I doctored with a eood 

phxrictaa several yean but obtained no IW- 
IIm  Then 1 took alimei all

waa a

^ kinds of] 
all the old "t 

i cut no relief, but 1 
Finally chanced to

I spok, _ _Mr) i ip m i
that earn* around. Jjp _  , _
worse all tbe time. Finally chanced *0 set 
hold of one of your eaierhlele and thoagbl 1 
would write to you. I waa tn fear that you 
would write that there oould be no care, hut, 
Croat wae my tax. when I received pour 
answer that 1 cimffl tt rarel I took ono bot
tle of Dr.Plerc*** Rsvortte Preemption, two 
of "Uoldco Medical Ptesovery" and four vials 
of Dr. Pierce's PMeeaan Peltate. I am never 
without these little Pellets” In the bouse. 
I am also cased of those terrible headaches. 
1 would advise all sufferer* to *0 to Doctor 
Flore* of H iflTahv N. Y.. for reUeR I don't 
think they w llrbe clliappolntod. I  do not 
know how to thank yon enough for ail tbe 
food your medicine bee done for me.

Mr*. T. K. Henan.
OS Windsor Avenue. Elmira. If. T.

All wotnxJkfltould read Dr. Pierce's 
Uraueaud-pagniluetrated book, "T h e  
People’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser.”  I t  contains more clear and 
comprehensive advice on medical sub
jects than any other book ever pub
lished. A paper-bound oopy sent free 
for twenty-one one-cent stamps to pay 
the cost of matlutf only. Or cloth- 
bound tor thirty-one stamps.

It Is easier for a married man to 
pack his trunk than it Is for s bache
lor— because he has less to pack.

There wre but *two kind* o f  

starch. Defiance Starch, which 

b  the best search node and— tbe 

rest. Other starches contain chcmicalt, 
which work harm to the clothes, 

rot them and cause them to 

break. Defiance -ia absolute-

DEFIANCE
S T A R C H

ly pure. Ik is guaranteed 

perfectly satisfactory or money  

back. The proof is in the doing 

and Defiance does. 16 ounces for to 

cents. Y ou r grocev sells ifc.
MANtlVACTUSED XT

T H E  D E F IA N C E  S T A R C H  C O ,

An old-fashioned curs for a cold U 
to wrap a silk handkerchief over the 
head, after having soaked tbe feet in 
tbe customary mustard water.

I f  you don't get the htgeest and best 
it's your own fault. Defiance Starch 
■ * V  everywhere and there 1*

nothing to equal It In qual- 
or quantity.1 he young

h#r

PA TE N TS8- » . *  A  S . LACEY, Patent A H 'ft, I
---------- -------- ---------------— ..... ..........

When Answering Ac 
Kindly Mention This

W .N .U .
—



EATH BY C3UBLE EXPLOSION

Twenty four Lives Lost In Red Ash 
- end Rush Run Mioss. •

Fire Crook, W Vo.: la tho two ex- 
plosions la tho Red Ash sad Rush 
Run mines lute Saturday night at least 
twenty-four men wore killed, too o f 
tho dead being members of a rescue 
party, who were ̂ caught by tho socotul 
explosion in the Rush Run mine.

Eight miners were at work In the 
Rush. Run mine and Are In tho Red 
Ash mine when tho first explosion 
occurred Saturday night.

Five or six hours later a party of 
eleven rescuers entered Rush Run 
mine ro locate the dead.

A IKEN , Ed. and Proprietor.
P A IN  BUITEEED BY MB. MAR8T0N 
AS GREAT AS MORTAL GAN STAND.F r a g m e n t *  o f  F i f t y  B o d i e s  F o u n d  i n  W r c c K e d  

e n d  B u r n e d  S h o e  F a c t o r y . F or Mm M o o ts *  H *  C oe ld  N ot T o ro  1 »  
■ o *  Mo T o l l ,  o f  o M r o fd r  W h ich  

I w S I n n  Porftoct Roller.

The seat o f  Ur. Marston shows that 
sciatiea saa be eared, and no ous nfflutod 
by it should allow himself to be dis
heartened. Ho was A m  stricken about a 
year ago, and for six months he suffered 
pain which ha thinks the moot Intense 
that any asan could possibly stand.

Asked about the details of his remark
able teeevery, Mr. Marston gars the fo l
lowing account; “ J was attacked byja 
numbness or dull feeling jast back ofja jr. 
right hip. I  didn’t know what the maE? 
ter was, but thought it was simply a  
stiffness that would wear away in a  
short time. It  didn*tr however, and 
soon the pain became so vary bad that 
every step was torture for me. Whan I  
finally succeeded in getting home, it was 
last as much as I  oould do to reach my 
room and get to bed.

“ The doctor wes seat for, and when ha 
had examined me he said I  had sciatica. 
He prescribed for me, and advised me not 
to try to leave my bed. The edvioe was 
unnecessary for I  couldn't get out o f 
bad i f  I  wanted to. It was impossible fo r  
me to torn from one side to the other. 
The moment I  attempted to move any 
part of my body.' the pain became eo ex
cruciating that I  would have to Us per
fectly mot iou leas.

“  I  suffered this torture for six month* 
without getting any relief. Then 1 dis
charged tMe doctor, and oa the advice of 
n friend I bought n box of Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills and began to take them, threw 
at a dose, l^uw times a day. I  was de
termined to give them a thorough trial.

“ Two months after I  began to use 
them I  was able to leave my bed and 
walk about the boose, and a mouth later 
I  was entirely cored and able to go about 
my work as usual. I think Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills are the best medicine I ever 
need, and I heartily reonmmeod them to 
anyone who Buffers from sciatica. ”
'  Mr. Marston is a prosperous fanner

ITS O F E V E R Y W H E R E .

even distinguish the sex.
Last night charred fragments of for. 

ty-three bodies lay In the morgue, and 
114 additional operatives had cot yet 
been accounted for. It is paobable that 
the number of dead will never be 
known.

Of those missing the police expect 
that quite a number will report today. 
The death List la estimated at from 
fifty to seventy-five. The entire Gro
ver factory was reduced to ashes with
in an hour after the explosion. The 
three-story block across the street 
owned by Charles H. Dehlborg and 
five dwellings were bunted.

The search of the ruins was In prog
ress the entire afternoon and was con
tinued last night.

The disaster was attended by one 
mystery which the police bad not 
cleared up at a late hoar last night. 
This was the inexplicable disappear
ance of David W. Rockwell, the engi
neer in charge of the boiler 'which ex
ploded. During the dny Rockwell was 
reported as badly Injured and having 
been taken to the fire station nearby. 
Shortly afterward a report reached 
headquarter* that he had died.

Later on, however, the police could 
not locate hie body, and It was be 
Ueved that his Injury sad death had 
been confused with that of another 
person. It was reported that Rock
well had left the city, but City Marshal 
Boy den expresad the opinion that the 
man had been hilled.

Brockton, Mdse.. March *1.—This 
city is in mourning for st least three

yniana of Dallas will cele- 
»  17th in royal style, 
the Mardt Gras carnival

score of her citizens, whose lives were 
blotted out eerlg yesterdsy by the ex
plosion of si boiler in a large shoe man-

They prob
ably baa gone beck 2000 feet when 
the second explosion occurred end It 
!• positively known that all are dead, 
as there is nu possible chance for 
t4icir escape

After the explosion miner* from 
neighboring mine* rushed to the Ill- 
fated mine In sn effort to save their 
comrades. On account of the gae It 
was considered unsafe to enter tho 
mine yesterday, but early today eight 
old end experienced miners with safe
ty lamps will enter end close up some 
of the entries to that fresh air can 
be forced into the mine*. The rescu
ers had gone about 2000 feet tato the 
mine when the explosion occurred, or 
less than hail the distance to where 
the miners had been working whoa 
the first explosion occurred.

The Red Ash nod Rush Run mines 
connect to gather in four places by 
coal being cat through, being under 
the same management.

Rice Mills of Beaumont 
order for tea thousand 

to be shipped to Porto
structure, ns If It were a house of 
cards, and Incinerated sn unknown 
number of men and women, who were 
unable to extricate themselves from s 
mass of tangled wreckage, formed by 
the terrific upheaval of the boiler 
room.

It may never be known Just how 
many persons perished In the wreck
age. No one knows exactly the num
ber of people who were In the factory. 
The number Is estimated at 400, but 
Treasurer James O. Emerson said last 
night that he doubted whether there 
were so many at work. Two hundred 
and fifty survivors have been scoo’int- 
ed for. and at midnight the remains A  
fifty bodies had been recovered from 
the ruins, the search being continued 
all night. Fragments of human frames 
which might possibly belong to bodies 
other than those enumerated have a'uo 
been found. Few of the remains have 
been Identified. The heed In near'y 
every case Is missing, and except in 
rare instance^ U was Impossible to

y a  loners' Assocla- 
snixed with J. F.

C. M. Doll Ins, seo-

Ala., Friday. Both

into F# right o f way has been 
from Kir by villa to Alexandria, 
stance of 140 miles, and con- 
l will commence at an early

enleon Cotton MUls were sold 
c outcry at Sherman, and 
147,5000. W. B. Munson was

Falls Ceunty Megs.
Marlin, Texas: From the shipments 

that are being made of hogs from 
Fails county to Fort Worth sad other 
markets it appears that the people of 
this section are giving special atten
tion to the swine industry. Returns 
from these shipments have been en
tirely satisfactory to the shippers.

To  Talk te  Cow Punchers.
Austin, Texas: Representatives W. 

J. Bryan. A. M. Me Fad din and Will 
lam D. Williams will leave (or Fort 
Worth. They are the bouse members 
of the beef trust investigating oom- 
mittee. Mr. Bryan said he doubted 
that a session of the committee would 
be held la Fort Worth. "W e are go- 
lag up there to talk to the cow peach* 
era," aald he.

BIGGEST PRODUCER YET.

Brice A  Bradley Well at Humble Came 
In— 12.000 Barrels Capacity.

Houston, Texas: News came la 
here last night that the Brice A  Brad
ley well la the Humble oil field had 
come la with the biggest flow tn the 
field, the beet tn formation being that 
It flows 12.000 barrets. It came with 
such tores that it was with difficulty 
the separator could be applied. It 1* 
located la tbs northeast corner of the 
long tract in the midst o f that which 
is known aa the salt water district, 
meaning the district that contains 
many wells that have been damaged 
by salt water.

It was also learned last night that 
the Ouffey company had closed a lease 
with K. C. Barrett o f sixteen acres on 
very liberal terms. The acreage in
cludes the old Barrett well that came 
<2, taatad the b lu es t gaeser la
Texas. This counteracts largely the 
damaging effect to the tract produced 
by the gasscr.

The Fondreo A  Woods well was 
brought la yesterdsy with a capacity 
o f about 1600 barrels. The Murphy 
well eaaie in. producing from 400fi to 
6000 barrels a day. Both are la the 
Cherry tract. The J. H. McAvoy well, 
that came In first bringing water, only 
had a slight blowout and is now show
ing 1000 barrels a day, It Is almost 
la the center of the old district, with 
dead wolle all around i t

New Hampshire Dr. Williams 
Pills have cored ether painful mMad Mullah Makes Pease.

Rome: la  concluding peace with 
Great Britain through the mediation 
of Italy, the Mad Mullah has obtained 
permission to occupy definitely IUlg. 
a village on Italian territory. 1$0 miles 
from Obdla, which was the base of 
operations ta the last campaign led 
by General Manning Coant righto 
are granted tbs Mullah, qualified by 
a prohibition of his trading la arms 
end ammunition.

la the novelette which opens the 
April Smart Set. Orace MacOowaa has 
struck an entirely new nets In fiction. 
It to n atory of the West, eo saturated 
with the atmosphere of that part of 
our country and so photographic tn Its 
depiction o f ranch life that It will 
take high rank among the best tales 
of that clans, yet it more as a char
acter study that "The Red-Headed 
Woman" will win praise The heroine 
Is tbs Most original, moat human, tbs 
moot refreshing woman who for a long 
time baa stepped from a printed page. 
There la no reader who will not be 
fascia*ted by her vagaries and later 
sated la her remarkable career.

s»n«« Carman has contributed aa «fr 
say to thlff number, "Oa Having 
Known a Painter," wherein be again 
reveals himse’.f as a writer of exquis
ite prose.

The poetry le far above the average 
of masaslae verse, and Is written by 
sorb (svbrite authors as Edith M. 
Thomas. Clarence Urmy. Sons Dale. 
Madison Caweta. Arthur Davison 
Picks, Nannie Byrd Turner and Oou- 
vereeur Morris, the latter supplying 
another Instalment o f his inimitable 
verves, "Be ow Stairs."

The April Smart Set maintains Its 
own a'-gb standard o f excellence, end 
Is remariuible for the note of variety 
which it strikes.

Bush Run Casualties.
Fire Creek. W. Vo.: ’ Sevea bodies 

la all were taken from the Rush Rua 
mine yesterday by the rescue party. 
They were la the rescue party which 
entered the mine after the explosion 
Saturday night. In an effort to locale 
the eight men who were working al
most a mile from the drift mouth when 
the first explosion occurred The bod
ies were located about 1200 feet from 
the drift mouth.

Ions are surely getting togetb- 
dalters for the Bounty's good 
» co-operative spirit la made 
it in assay waps\

L  Tuley, g e n ia l passenger 
f  the St. Louis, Ban Fraadsoo 
xas, and the Fort Worth and 
usds Railroad Companies has 
1 bis position, effective April L  

> seven men were being holsrt- 
is carriage In the Clear Spring 
at West Plttson. Pa., the rope 

ad the men were hurled to the 
n distance of 340 feet. All

Four Persons Killed in Theater
Santiago de Chile: The accident 

which occurred la the Lyric theater 
here Satarday night was caused by 
the collapse of thp gallery. An aatl- 
CatboMc meeting was being held at the 

r*cur billed end
I a great number Injured.Galveston Lady Honored 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y .: At a mass 
meeting of the Vasear college seniors 
yesterday Miss Caroline Seniy of Oal- 
veeton, Texas, was ejected chairman 
of the class day committer Miss Daley 
Worthington of Louisville was elected 
historian. Miss Scaly Is one of the 
moat popular members of the senior 
class, and has taken a prominent part 
In student affairs since her freshman

Per the Naval Maneuvers.
Washington: It is believed here la 

well Informed naval circles that the 
Colorado Is bound for the nival ma
neuvers about Guantanamo and that 
she It not going to Venezuela This 
government has vessels at Quantsaa- 
mo end it le believed one of these 
ships would be sent if any were to gm

»r In the history of Denton Conn- 
the oat crop looked more prom- 
Tbe acreage la the largest la 

t many years. The farmers are 
iy planting corn, which Is s fort- 
mriler than usual.

■orris chair," his women folks 
"Is just what father needs when 
Bred, so we will get one and 

it to him,”  Thereupon It M 
the Tarlor Where Father Never

Llnevitch Notifies.
8 .̂ Petersburg: Commander ta Chief 

Liaevltcb, la a telegram dated Satur
day. tays:

"On March IT Japanese batteries 
bombarded our divisions In the valleys 
of Tavampun and Ysn Po. The enemy 
appeared near Katmlts qo the railroad, 
about twenty-two miles north of Tie 
Pass, and their cavalry has occupied 
Fakamsn. Our armies continue their 
concentration."

. Passenger Train Ditched.
Marshall, Texas: Texas A Pacific 

northbound passenger train No. 2 was 
wrecked yesterday afternoon six miles 
north of this city, near Wood awn 
The rear tracks of the engine tender 
jumped the track and tore down the 
bridge. The engine passed over, but 
the mall car. express, baggage and 
smoker went into the ditch. Roy 
Letchworth, express messenger, was 
the only one Injured, which was not 
serious.

Fleeting Debt Tex.
Austin. Texas: The committee on 

county boundaries reported favorably 
house bill authorising cities and towns 

^Incorporated under the general law to 
levy a tax to pay floating indebtedness. 
Judiciary committee Nb. 2 reported e 
substitute for the house bill providing 
that peace officers may make arrests 
In any county in the state on original 

• warrant Issued by any magistrate of 
competent jurisdiction.

raver Constitution Amendment.
Austin. Texas: Senate constitution

al amendment committee reported fa
vorably Senator Orinnan’s joint reso
lution proposing an amendment to the 
constitution authorising counties to 
levy an ad valorem tax for school pur
poses, with a maximum of $2 per cap
ita of scholastic population.

Orders Disobeyed.
The orders of General Health have 

been disobeyed, when you feel under 
the weather, weak, tired. Irritable, and 
suffer from headache, cons’. I nation, 
biliousness, etc. The only sure sate 
and permanent cure for this condition 
Is Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) 8yrup 
Pepsin. It has a gentle action all Its 
own. superior to that of pill*. powders, 
and cathartic' waters. Try It. Sold 
by all druggists st 60c and 11.00. 
Money hack if It falls.

in W. Ashley, a minis-

ear Newport, Tens., was given a seo- 
>nce of fffteee months In the penlteo- 
ary ’ln the Federal Court for violating 
■e pension law.

O r .n l Chief 8tose of the Brother 
aod of Locomotive Engineers has ra
cked the charter of the striking inter

Judge Reagan's will wee read Thur*- 
iy and devlrca about $50,000 worth

Census of Celestials.
8t  Ixuils, M a: Government Inspect

ors J. R Dunn and Frank H. Tape 
will depart today on a tour of Mis
souri. Arkansas and Iowa to take a 
complete census of Chinese in these 
states and examine their papers It 
1s expected the work will occupy about 
two mooths.

The number of hinatics under con
trol In Ireland le 22.000, an Increase of 
1,000 In two years.

Criminal Assault Charged.
Corsicans, Texas: Kelly Drake, a 

negro, was brought In last night and 
lodged in Jail. He is charged with 
criminally assault on a 13-year-old girl 
aaar the Hill county line and when 
arrested was hiding In a barn near 
the scene of the crime with which be 
Is charged.

Banana skins are tn demand In Eng. 
land, particularly at hotels, for the 
cleaning of boots.

ci nuiroc awn r u m - i * r » r  at.ee. 
rLUTvCno etu liU ii of th« follewtsf: s
OtruiniM. • Ulsnt rSssloo, 4 VrrlMiu. S 
chrysanthemum*. t Alurasstbvrs, SertsavH, 
Pi ■«*©»«» Iioatoo Far*. Hildas Hair Trra 
Hi seats. CSTBsHee.Fash***, Maitatrspa ■ Rasa, 
Doubt* Patuaia, Palm, Tubaroaa. 
koalas*. Uanlas Pink, rtnmbago, Stspola, 
Hyacinth. * 1 radaaesati*. rap.r wait* Xar- 
ciaaua (-anI by mall or by rxprraa at psrrhsa- 
ar's rxpvnaa ) Cat Sowsrs, wsddlsg dscor*-

Russia Ha* Paid Enflland.
London: Thv correspondent at St

Petersburg of the Times fays that Am-
, bassartor Harding* has presented to

Foreign Minister Lamsdorf a claim for
last night three miles north of this $600,000 for the sinking o f the British
place, cutting off one leg. He was car- ’ steamer Knight Commander by the
ried to Gainesville and the leg ampu- 1 Russian Vladivostok squadron on June
toted last night and he was doing 22. 1204. :
well this morning. -------------- -— -------

_________ _ _ ________  Homing Pigeons Released.
Roosevelt Wants Mar* Room. Lnling, Teams: A coop of homing

New York: Ground has been brok- pigeons from San Antonio were liber-
«  t o  M  j o  B oo .. . M  «  Exyreit M  n f m j g *

$1,000,000 Deposit*.
Temple. Texas: The report of the 

condition of the three national banks 
of Temple, made to the controller of 
the currency at the close of business 
on March 14, shows deposits of $1.* 
(too 000 for the three institutions. The

1 o * •!>< rt no- 
*. Brys Mswi
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FARM LANDS
t .

Along

“ THE DENVER ROAD”
I n  N o r t h w e s t

( Tha Panhandla)
Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent

p er  unfiiim .

DO YOU KNOW4 OF
“ a n y  EQUAL IN V ESTM EN T?

As our assistance may be of great value tow
ard  securing what you need or wish, a* regards 
either Agricultural Properties or Business Op
portunities, and will cost nothing, why not use 
usl Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Qan’l Pass. Agt.
Feat WoBTM, T*X »».

N

Longest Straight Railway.
Tbs longest straight piece o f rail

way line In the world la from Nyngan 
to Mourke. In New South Walea. Thla 
railway runa 13d miles on a level la 
a perfectly straight line.

r * Ths Hearthstone.
WNen the loe* ar»* burning fra *
Then the Are I* full of glee;
When each heart give* out Its best. 
Then the talk le full of seat;
Light your Are and never fear.
L ife waa made for love and cheer.

a
¥>y- a

— ....
l i i l

FACTS MO FIGURES OF THE 
WAR IN THE EAST

Showing Progress of ths Titanic 
Struggle for Supremacy Ba* 

tween Russia and Japan

Frost-Resisting Plans.
At the government station Lulea, 

In Sweden, experiments are being 
made to secure varieties of plants not 
likely to be Injured by frost.

Judges Must Prove Fitness.
Before a Scotch Judge may take hla 

seat on tha bench ho muat conduct e 
probationary trial to the satisfaction 
of kis brother Judges. Lord Ardwall, 
appointed bill chamber Judge by the 
king, baa Just undergone the ordeaL

O O r O i O j O  0 : 0

Has Appropriate Monument.
A German pencil-maker, recently d#> 

ceased, has over his grave a glgantle 
atone representation of half a lead- 
pencil set as a tombstone. It la of 
red sandstone, with a core of graphite 
• inches In diameter.

f f a  aii Draught! Business College
= = F 0 R T  W O RTH , TE X A S :

2  Often better ted 11 tie* tor the comfort sad rapid adranreraent of tia pupil* than
Z  other college. A thorough Mntree end • eond position i* whet we give, we
2  eoiee for tolttaac payable elter enure# I* finished and position eeewrad. By our m 

-  - i unit Beating ran be learned to o!(hl weeks. Many ot our etudents

An old bachelor says there are no 
marriages In heaven, because It la 
heaven.

Ait Ex-Sheriff Talks.
Scott City, Kan., March 10th— (Spe

cial.)—Almost every newspaper tells I tie* fought thus far

•crept

kiMn.tng ah . . __  _________ _____ _ ,
pj | ...iiNo m .tenograpsen et Urn end of three months W* lewh sU oommerdel
bran, hee- noottevplng Banking. Sheetkaed. Touch IrpewHtina, Pwnmen.bu* <£•- 
mrtrtal L e .  MatUmatlre, BagtLh. Telearaphy. Etc. Home study course frve. Foal- 
Uoae eeour«l or money refunded.

Add rum J. w Dreoghon I'reeident Nolron and Uraughon

V

eer Stalk and Main Street*. Fort Worth, Trans, for Catalogue. •

TWO .PAST TRAINS DAILY
• A fter Ja n u a ry  8 th , Bataraaa

T e x a s  a n d  M e x i c o
3 4 1 -2  H o u r * -1 1 -2  D a ys

A n t o n i o  t o  M e x i c o  C i t y
V I A -

} O J

m i l e s

i h o r t o o l

I.  &  G .  IN. R .  R  
LAREDO & N A T I O N A L  R. R.

o p  m e x i c o

I H  H o u r # ,  

J O m i n a .  

q u i c k e s t

Correspondingly a* Quick From
A l l  i e x M  t 'o in ts  V ia  i .  «x i>. K .

H a w  F a st S a rv lc a  b e t w e e n  D a lia n , F t .  N o rth , Austin 
and San A n to n io , A lta r  Ja n a a ry  8 th .

ARK AGENTS. OR WRITE
L. TRICE.  ̂ D. J. PRICE.

2d Vice* Pres. A Uen’l M’g’r. * Gen’l Taas. A Ticket Agent.
Palestine, Texas.

of cures of ths most deadly of kidney 
dlseeaea by Dodd’s Kidney PlUa, 
Bright’s Disease. Diabetes. Rheuma
tism and Bladder troubles, in tact any 
disease that Is of the kidneys or caus
ed by disordered kidneys is readily 
cured by this great American remedy.

But it is la curing the earlier stages 
of kidney complaint that Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills are doing their greatest 
work. They are preventing thousands 
of cases ot Bright’s disease and other 
deadly ailments by curing Kidney Dis
ease when it first shows its pretence 
In the body.

Speaking of this work Ex-Sheriff 
James Scott o f Scott County, says:

” 1 have used eight boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and must say that they 
are Just the thing tor Kidney Disease. 
We have tried many kidney medictnee 
but Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the best 
of all.”

Dates and Beenes of Principal Battles In
tha War. •

Cheng-Ju, Korea (first land skirmish), 
March 28. !'.t04.

Yalu River (Klullencheng). May L IMA
Kengwangcheng. May 7, 1*04.
Klnchow, May t«. 1*04.
Rolandlm, May 28. 1*04.
Nanahan Hill. May £7. 1904.
Sluyen. June 8. 1*04.
Ha J matte, June 9. 1*04.
Vafangow, or Telleeu. June 14-18. 1904.
Mot ten Paaa. Jane 28. 1*04.
Helping. July 9. 1*04.
TatchekUo, July 25. 1904.
Hatching, Aug. 1. 1*04.
Liao-Yang. Aug. 24-8cpt.

Includes the desperate en|
Anplng. Anshanahan and 
final capture of Liao-Yang.

Sha River. Oct. 4-1*: r."M; Rue*lane 
make a deai-ent against the Japanese, but 
are driven hack with great loss.

Lone Tree Hitt. Dec. 2, 1904: Japanese 
suffer a severe repulse.

Raid made by Russian troops to N r te
ch wang And Tatcheklao. Jan. f-W, 1*05.

Siege guns from Port Arthur reach the 
Oyama forces on the Sha river, Jan. 18. 
1*05.

Bandepas and Hekoutal. Jan. 30-Peb. t. 
1*05. resulting In heavy lossee to both 
sides.

Slnmlntun. Feb. 22. 1*05. Russians out
flanked and driven out.

Mukden—Actual movement In the fight 
began Fab. 1*. when General Rurokl be
gan his northern movement against Ren- 
itenkampff's conns; Japanese enter the 
old Manchu capital March 10.

Loaaas In Manchurian Battlee.
The following 

number of trex 
i on both sfdee 
II ■■■B ^B  
I

wing shows approximately tha 
troops engaged and the looses 
lee in the principal land bat- 

ln Manchuria:
ML'KDEN.

Japanese. Russians.
Forces engaged .........609.009 826.900
Losses ...................  80.900

8HA RIVER
Farces engaged ......250,000
Lossee tt, H4

LIAO-YANG.
Foroee engaged .......... 290.000
Losses .................   18.900

rORT ARTHUR.
Forces engaged ....... .100.090
Lo o m  ........................  47.000

YALU RIVER.
Forces engaged . . . . . . .  44,090
Losses .......................... 1.009

Distances at the Theater of

45.000

*75.000
64.000

1*0.000
82.000

82.000
1A.09U

10.000

Liao-Yang to Mukden.

Tho FIJI islanders discovered in the 
first motor car to invade their primi
tive bame “ the father o f all devlla.”

FACE LIKE RAW BEEF.

Burning Up With a Terrible Itching 
Ccxerr.a— Speedily Cured by 

Cuticura.

A QUICK RECOVER?. ! '  '

A  Prominent Topeka Rebeeoa Offaar
Writes to Thank Doan’s Kidney 

Pills for It.

Mrs. C. E. Bumgardcer, a local offi
cer of the Rebeccas, 
of Topeka. Kans.,
Room 10, 812 Kansas 
Ave., writes: “ I used 
Doan s Kidney Pills 
during the pant year 
for kidney trouble 
and k i n d r e d  all 
meets. • l was suffor- 
lng from pains In the 
back and headaches, 
but found after tho 
use o f one box of the 
remedy t h a t  ths 
troubles gradually 
disappeared, so that 
before 1 had finished 
a second package I 
was well. I therefore 
heartily e n d o r s e  
your remedy.”

(Signed) Mrs. C. E. Bumgardnsr.
A  FREE T R IA L—Address Ffl 

Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. T. For 
by all dealers. Price, SO cents.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Sfig
If a doctor can’t cure himself, what 

must he think his patients are thlofc

,n ,?  ____________________
In the far East

From late reports It seems the 
Mans are Itching to get 
Petersburg. I f  they had Hun1 
it would fix them. It quickly 
any kind of Itch that ever happ 
Don’t doubt, but rub It on. If it 
your money la waiting for you.

War.
Milas.

Mukden lb Slnmtntun (n ea t).. . . . . . .  g f
Mukden to Tleling. or Tie Pa.ee........  (7
Tit-ting to Kalyuea 
Kaiyuvn to Kirin (northeast)..
Kulyuen to Harbin
Harbin to Vladivostok....................... 490
8l  Pftvfxburg to Harbin.................. 5.807
St. Petersburg to Mukden........ .....6,433
Caueee That imgeilad Japan to Begin the

War.
Ruaaia’a refusal to recognise China’s

complete sovereignty over Manchuria.
Kuaela’a refusal to recognise the full

commercial lights of other nations In
Manchuria.

Russia's refusal to recognise Japan's
paramount interests In Korea.

Jaitan’s dependence upon Korea for food 
supply and upon Manchuria for a market 
for her manufactured products.

Russia's efforts to close Manchuria to 
the commerce of all nations upon equal 
terms, and her encroachment on terri
tory along the Yalu. ,

High Russian Offioera Killed.
During the wnr the Russians have lost 

the following high officers:
GENERA LB K ILLED —ttmolenskl. Kel- 

lar. Kondiaienkc. Uiaiirklnand Kuthovla- 
eky.

ADMIRALS KILLED Mukaroff and
Witaoeft.

Gen. Qrtppenberg retired from his com
mand unaer a cloud and Gena. Saasalitch 
and Ortolt were practically relieved of 
their commands for Inefitvleacy la the

A Question.
Because the rose must fade.

Shall I not love the roeeT 
Became the summer shade 

Passes when printer blows. 
Shall I not rest me there 
In the cold alrT

Because the sunset sky 
Makes the muaLc In my s< 

Only to fall and dla.
•hall I not taka tha whole

Of beauty that It glvas v 
While yet' it Urea?

—Richard Watson

Own* Costly Book
The Duke of Devonshire 

ss an ' heirloom, Claude 
’ Book of Truth,”  whteh le 
one of the rarest and moa 
volumes In Europe. It is 
times as much as the ” 1 
the most costly book that 
Museum caa boast The 
refused an offer o f $100,000

“ Cuticura cured me of a terrible 
oclema from which 1 had suffered 
agony and pain for eight yeara, being 
unable to obtain any help from the j 
best doctors. My scalp was covered 

•»*! my face was like a 
piece o f raw beef, my eyebrows and 
lashes were falling out. and 1 felt as 
if burning up from tbe terrible Itching 
and pain. Cuticura gave me relief the 
very first day, and made a complete | Number of important see figh ts ..... ..s
euro In a short Time. My bemd ana ; iOM ihVwar vesauls.... 1*.ih/o.oi>o«
face arc now clear and well. (Signed)

The open spaces of London
twenty-one and a half miles, 
gregate cost each year o f *.be 
tcnance o f parks la leas than
000.

“ A cemetery for books" 
French writer calls the 
brery In Paris, In which 
of France alone is represent
000 volumes.

A  cow’s hide produces 
pounds of leather, and that of a

nAtitiJt
Summary of tha War.

Wkr In progress (began Fab. 8. 1*04), 
da>a . . , 8 * 4

PnrKlpal land battles exclusive of
Port Arthur ........ ........................ ; . . l *

“ When a cat runa after her 
tall.”  remarked the observer of 
and things. ” she docs not al 
tain the end she seeks.’’

-------------------------- -— ,

Miss Msry M. Fay. 7fi West Main SL, 
Westboro, Mass.”

TH E  SIMPLE LIFE.

g  F. HKOWK, M. D., «

PH Y S IC IA N  find SURGEO N j

CROCKETT, TEXAR.
I

Office over Haring’* Drug Store. 

i y  C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., j 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.. |
_____________________ _ -
E. B. 8TOEKN, M. D- J. 8. W X )T IK R 8 1 M. D. |

g r o K E S  &  w o o r r E R S ,  

P H Y S IC IA N S  & S U R G E O N S ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chau lie rlain’i 
Druffstore.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, J R .!

[UNN  & N U N N ,

ATTORN EYS A T -L A \\\
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Frdcr-.l. in Texas,

63 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Postage stamps were printed and 
gummed by contract for fifteen cents 
per 1.000— the paper being supplied by 
the government— In 1840. Thoy are 
printed much cheaper now.

Number of t>ls Russian war craft
sunk or destroyed............................... 14N u m b e r o f b ig  Ja p a n e s e  War ships j ......... 1

p m ,A r t h J * S h i ^ i i u i ' w *y*  That Ar*  p l,aM nt « nd
Vladivostok ship sunk ............................ I
Russian ship* that have taken ref

uge in foreign ports.................. . . . . . .4
Cost of the war thus (ar to Rus

sia .........................   .54.5,000,000
Cost to Japan ........................  345,090.000

P atents
$100 Reward, $100.The reader* *1 lUU paper will be pleased to Irani Ifeai tber* I* *1 least ear dreadrd dUraae that scl.aoe

Dial GNU
CoeveiOHTa Ac.

■shr l-rnB 
taal tree. (Tldaat agencr fur ••curtnipaUau.

Patents takes uraaah H u n  A Co. leoslt 
msMsitMMse. w4tko«t sberwa, la tbs

S cictttin c A m e r ic a n .
A ntN t f i j f d  t i sM f. l  i m i t  cfî .
nlaUcn ni M f  iN lB tlifi lournixl. T «n »« . |l 8 

rea r; foo t m«»nthfii, |L BoSd i f  td\ Itrfk

l i f e ISrsadM). fl|eW
Bt, Wasklagtaa. IX \

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
P I L L S

Ym Sss -rksau
less •/ » i aS|, As. Wit

f̂iNSS Si.0^0

ffiS S s a e ts a s i
s fU M a t tu .  / M m

âsm ̂ |lma  ̂  ̂
mil LuQAfiAafi.

E T .Lou ia r-M C k

Bold by Smith A  French Drug Co..
\ r. fi . \i1 . *' .f ■>. ::

Crockett, Texas.

t » i  baas able to carp la sit Its ttasea. and that It 
Jbaiarrk, Haifa ( aiarrh Car# I* tha only oelllyr 
car* now knows to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
balag a eeaatltutloaal dlraaae. require* a r. nttlio i
il. nai traataiaat. Ball’* Catarrh Cura U taken la- I Bkk _ _  ___
M a w r a a r i k s s w a s a r s :  i w * * . .bow «» 
s s a a trV .fS L h r& riS s e .’S Js a E  i »<■ ««»• *« w  •»•
lag aatare la daloi It* work. Th* proprietor* hara 1 er, going *
*o murh fafth in ft* esratlya puean that they off- r :
One Hum*red bolter* for aay raas that It tall* w Same tint 
cure. Send for ttat of tr.tlrr ontala,

Addraaa F. J CHKNKY *  CO.. Toledo. O. 
bold by all Oragsteu. TJc. 
take Half* Family rtlle for coaatlpaUoa. •

That Are Peace.
It Is the simple Ufa that 

iength of days, serenity o f mind 
body and tranquillity of aoul.

Simple hopes and ambitions,
K IPLING  SYSTEM ATIC WORKER. I ed by the desire to do good to 

—------ neighbors, sl/nple pleasures,
English Author Puts in Ten Hours a food and drink.

Day at His Desk. Men die long before tbelr time bar
Kipling’s method of work presents j cause they try to crowd too much

a direct antithesis to that of the Ger- 
scholar. The English scholar 

hours a day at 
systematic work

er. gojpg about his writing at the 
same time every morning.

their experiences— they climb 31 
high and fall too bard. A  wiae wo: 
writes of the good that a simple 
has done her:

“ 1 have been nalng Grape-Nuts for
A friend i about elx months. I began rather 

of the author who has seen him late- lngty, until I acquired such a I 
ly says that he has grown very thin ! for it that for the last three months

even then, nine times out of ten, the 
world won’t lose anything If you keep 
•till. *

and looks much more than the tblrty- 
I  { nine years thst stand to his accounL 

*w' ce would seem that he has never quite
recovered from his serious lUness In 
New York and that’ the death of his 
little daughter had deepened his spir
ituality. Kipling’s favorite form ot 
recreation is motoring, and he takea 
a boyish delight In rediscovering Eng
land with his hand on the brake. An 
American author who met him last 
summer warred h id ' to be careful 
not to let his enthusiasm make him 
run his machine off the island.

Ptao a Cura for Conaampttob Is ea Infelirole 
medicine for coughs and colds. -N . W Samuel 
Ooaaa Grave. N. J . Feb 17.1MU.

A bushel of potatoes may do more 
good than a wagon load of prayer.

In the Spring
Some maiden’s fancies doubtless turn 
to thoughts of love, but the majority 
of them, as well as humanity In gen
eral, have a want to lay down and

Mexicans Fond of Cigarettes.
The consumption cJ cigarettes In 

Mexico during 1904 reached the enor- 
stay down feeling. Simmons’ Saras- mous number of 3.456,000.000. This 
parllla is the lifter. It not only takea was over 100,000,000 more than were 
hold; it lifts up. That way back, consumed in the United States during 
weary feeling vanishes like a dream. | the same year, and Mexico’s populs-

I have depended upon it almost 
tlrely for my diet, eating nothing else 
whatever, but Grape-Nuts for 
fast and supper, and I  believe I 
eat It for dinner with fruit and 1 
Isfled without other food, and 
much better and have more »  
to do my housework.

“ When 1 began the use 
Nuts 1 was thin and weak, 
were so soft that I  was not 
any work. I weighed only 108 
Nothing that I ate did 
I was going down hill 
nervous and miserable, 
tion for anything. My 
proved rapidly 
Grape-Nuts food, 
like a 
solid.



\

The suicide rate hi tk « United 
State* baa increased in tea years from 
tS to 17 par 100.044 population.

Child Marriages In India.
The recant census In Bengal, India, 

reveals tW ; fact that there are 4,000 
baby girla ln  that province alone who 
haVe been married, and of this num
ber 600, a!! less than a year old. are 
widow*.

Around the World
The old monk curs, strong, straight, surs, tacklesLarge Sum for Historic Door.

Five thousand dollars was recently 
paid la Parts (or the door through 
which, during the French revolution. 
Marie Antoinette Charlotte Corday 
and Oanton went out to execution.

Hurts, Sprains,
The muscles (lex, the kinks untwist.
Ms soreness dies out. Price 2Sc. and 90s.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they w ill 
save not only time, because It never 
•ticks to the Iron, but because each 
package contains 16 ox.—one full 
pound— while all ether Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 3-4-pound pack
ages. and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again, because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious chem 
Icals- I f  your grocer tries to aell you a 
IS-oa. package It Is because ke has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures “ J6 oxs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

It |a believed that ebony will thrive 
in certain parts of Ca'ifomla, and 
some trees from Northern Mexico will 
be planted tn Butte county as an ex
periment.

Surinam. In Dutch Guiana, has the 
smallest range of temperature of any 
place tn the world. In summer the 
average la 78 and tn winter 77 1-3 de
grees.

G O O D  PO SIT IO N

Fee Tew If Yew Che awdfiewd this MeOee.
Five young men or women from each 

County may take.a course in Dreughon'a 
Business ( oilere. Galveston, Waco, Baa 
Antonio, Fort Worth, Shreveport, Den
ison and elsewhere, and f iv e  agree 
meat to pay tuition out of salary after 
course is completed and good position, 
which the College w ill guarantee, in 
secured. I f  not secured no tuition to bn 
m i l .  \

H o n  STUDY FREh
Applicants not ready to enter under 

this offer may take lessons BY M A IL  
FKKR until they eaa enrol 1 for personal 
Instruction which would aave cost of 
board, etc. ,~

The above Company conducts a chain 
o f twenty (30) Colleges in TH IR TE E N  
STATES. Largest corporation of the 
kind la the world; $300,000 Capital. 
Seventeen Bankers on Board o f Direc
tors. I f  Interested C LIP  and BEND 
this notice, and you w ill receive Cata
logue and full particular*.

v a n i  r a w ,  i r  a n i .
CIGARS SOLD A T  5 
C E N T S .  C O S T  A S  
MUCH TO MANUFACT
URE. OR COST THE 
DEALER AS MUCH AS

this offer which ip made to get you to 
test 8steer’s Warranted Vegetable Seeds.

They will seed you their bi* plant sad 
seed catalog, together with enough seed 
to grew

1,6(0 fine, solid. Cabbages,
3,006 neb, hit/ Turnips,

. 3,006 bUaching, nutty Celery,
2,00c rich I u*terv ! - ' !  .■ .
1.000 a>Undid Onions', ,
1,900 rare, luscious RadinS.-v
1.000 gloriously brilliant Ik,were, 
u i  ton but 16c rnerrasx.

providing you will return this not tea, sad 
If you Win sead them 30a is postage, they

Two hundred and fifty guineas was 
paid for a Spods dessert service at an 
auction sale held In London.

Storekeepers report that the extrd 
uantlty, together with the superior 
uaHty of Defiance Starch makes It 
ext to impossible to Mil any other

To admire a virtue without seek
ing to amplete It la to enervate the
tool. • . ft Is In Roumania and Bulgaria that 

attar of rosea la : made from rose At tho finish of a “neighborly** quar
rel: “ By Jove. If you don't stop try
ing to make me angry ITI gut my 
w ife a new bonnet and then yoa'U 
have to buy oae for yours!"

Engineering In Montane.
Henry I. McDaniel. ex-Ctty Engineer 

o f Atlanta, now tn charge of Govern
ment engineering In Montana, says 
that he contracted a terrible' cough 
which ao physician could relieve, bet 
was cured by Taylor's Cherokee Rem
edy of Sweet Oum and Mullein 

At druggists, U c., 60c. and 91-00 a 
bottle.

A  watch taken to the top 
Blaac win gala thirty-six s 
twenty-four hours.

Meet of Your Neighbors 
win take ad van lags of th* offer made by

M T p e S ' . t e f t J V f J i a
INltmetlimi (Palmetto Barry Wire* the 
houM hsM  remedy that L  attracting the 
st ten ties of physMaaa aad the public at 
large, for th* reesoa that It la th* beet 
specific knows for th* quick and permanent 
cure of all dimasee of th* stomach, liver, 
be web, and nHnnrv organs. Only one does 
n day. Bold by druggists.

For Infants and Children.

A woman can always pot her band 
somewhere about her clothing aad 
pull out a pin.Thu currency in Korea consists of 

nickel and coppsr coins and silver 
dollars. At oae time twenty-six dip 
ferent kinds of nickels were tn circula
tion, most o f them spurious.

Hundreds of dealer* pay th* extra
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others M g U>*y can
not o*U any other starch. Barbera say that the late summon 

la tho beet season for the aale of hair 
tonics and th* host Mason also for 
scaly massage end for hair singeing.

OH | and OIL
A little oil poured upon troubled 

waters hat enabled many a weary 
mariner to reach aa harbor o f safety. 
▲ little Hunt's Lightning Oil poured 
upon your Burns. Bruises. Bprmlos, 
Cuts. Pains and Aches will eaable you 
to reach that harbor of peace and 
oemfort where contentment is a cer
tainty and happiness a possibility.

Nothing cures misery better than 
counting mercies.Signature

This Statement Has Been Unjustly Made, Because 
Modest Women Evade Questions Asked By 
Male Physician*.

More women weep over onions than 
over love affairs.

If you have any ailment, statu prin
cipal symptoms and gut a l(st o f ques
tions. books, etc. A new ^system of 
scientific specialists treatment for ca
tarrh. bronchitis, asthma, consumption, 
etc., by Inhalation, which m  raa use 
at your home. Dr. J. H. flunter. 310 
Main 8L, Houston.

Champion prtM fighters are natur
ally stunning men.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It la Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It  can be used cold or 
boiled.

The average birthrate for Europe 
shops* that for every 100 girls 100. 
boys are born.

Alloa a Foot-Ease, a powder, cures 
ful, smarting, aenroas feet and iogr 
sails. It's the greatest comfort disc 
of the aga Maine new thorn eat 
certain ear* for sweating feet. Sold 
druggists, 25c Trial package F 
Address A. & Olmsted. L *  Roy.

Airs. JJi.Farmer

An eminent physician says that
"W omen are not truthful; they w ill He 
to their physician." This statement 
should be qualified; women do tell the 
truth, but not the whole truth, to a 
male physician, but this Is only in re
gard to those painful and troublesome 
disorders peculiar to their aex.

th ere  osn be no more terrible ordeal 
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman 
than to be obliged to answer certain 
questions when those question* are 
asked, even by her family physician 
This la especially the csm  with un-

riM  bfii doM for mo
“ flu e *  years ago I had infiammat Inn of tbs 

ovariss and ulcers an my womb. I was ---*rr 
the doctor** care for about three months, -~4 
tha only time 1 was sot In pain was whoa 
under tea influence of morphine Th* doctor 
finally said I nevsr w o u fib . better, 
would be aa invalid th* rest of my Ufa 1 had 
glvua up tn daapalr. but on* erauing I cam* 
acroas on* of your advertls'meute aad decided 
to writ* you for advice 1 did so and emm 
moaned to take Lydia E. Ftokham s Vega- 
Ubl* Compound I began to improve at ooce, 
and to-day 1 am a well woman, aad I know 
it Is all doe to your advice and medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Fanner o f 3809 E lliott 
Avenue, 8t  Louis, Mo., w rites:
Dear Mrs Plakbam —

“  I cannot thank you enough for what your 
advke aad n -!.. in<* have don* for me. 
They bars done me mere good iu n all the 
doctors 1 ever had.

“  Fur the last eight years I  bars suffered 
with female troubles; was very weak; had 
nsrvoM ppostrsttoa, and could not do my

“  I .  Pink-

honestly behove, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed
to dust, germs and insects, passing 
through many hands (some of 
them not over-elean), “blended," 
you don t know how or by whom, 

T  is fit for your use T Of course you
/  d o n t  B u t

F o i l  / L IO N  C O FFE E

••qtrvq eqi tie jo 
tqi ss i » » j g  mv vemn * * ( » * !  nuqi 
Jots s| ap*oj||*j eqi jo  prjjdva eqj.

M e te ., 1* 1*0 Bust Cre,on sects. Seed yew 
•Seui aad Moss and • *  will stake » UsB Batt l  nrm. 
ieatkwMWra Artists' isssstttiea. fraUe*. n u t

The truth la always the strongest 
argument.

Instead of doing Ullage today th*d 
wise man did them yesterday.

Don’t you know that Defiance 8tarch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other, la put up 16 ounces, in pack
age and aetle at tim e price as IS* 
ounce packages of other kinds?

Oaty the actions of the Just smell 
•west and blossom in the dust.—8 b If-

h*tn'» Vegetable Cot 
different woman of i 
health and have g*i| 
pouade to 133 pounds

No other medicine in the world has 
received such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement No other medicine 
hM such a record for actual cures of 
female-ilia M  has Lydia E. Ptakham’a

’"I-'-

J to won
.is "4T\rr»i



in the south which it will sell 
cheep if taken by the first of 
April. j,____________  4t.

Barber Chairs far Sale.
I have for sale two hydraulic 

barber chairs witt^ combination 
mirrors for same. I will trade or 
sell cheap. For particulars ad
dress Barker T unstall.

W e  Aim
To always give you a 

little more for your 

money than you can 

secure elsewhere. If 

we please you, tell 

others; if not, tell us.

SMITH & FRENCH 
DRUG CO -

& o c & \  M e m t .f

V
The Count ee pnnts cards.

Bulk garden seed at W ill Shiv
ers A Co's.

Knee pants, all sizes, cheap at 
the Rig Store.

Special bargains in shoes at T. 
D. Craddock's. 2t

Don’t forget tboeo superb suits 
for style and fit at the Big Store.

Nice country cored hams at T. 
D. Craddock's for 10c per pound.

Alexander Savage of Shreve
port was here attending court this 

k.

T. D. Craddock wilt save you 
money on your spring suit— n fit 
guaranteed. j St

Mrs. R. E. Parker of Lovelady 
was the guest of Mrs. W . A. Nor
ris last week.

Mr. Hardin Bayne'a buggy 
- horse was killed by the lightning 

Mooday night. .

Bring your oountry bams to T. 
D. Craddock. i

i Mrs. Alien Newton is visiting 
Relatives at Lake Charles, La.

Tod Robinson, a student of tbe 
state university, was visiting here 
this week.

Scholarships f *  M e.
The Courier  has scholarships in 

two of the best business 
in tbe south which it will

The Daughters of the Confed
eracy will meet with Mrs. W . C. 
Lipscomb Saturday.

Tbe rainfall Monday night 
amounted to a halt inch in W. J. 
Wood's rain guage here.

Attorneys John Love joy and K. 
W . Franklin of Houston were at
tending court here Tuesday.

Mrs. Henrietta Wynne will 
teach a class in painting. Patron
age solicited. Apply for terms.

Advertising b  strictly a matter 
of business, and, as a matter of 
bu«ines*,can be treated in no other 
way.

Brown leghorn eggs for batch
ing purposes for sale at Daniel A 
Burton's; ’ also Brown Leghorn 
chickens. ‘ 4t

Mortgages, mortgage notes, 
vendor's-loin notes tml promissory 
notes printed and for sale cheap 
at tbe C o u r ie r  office.

/. People are taking a great deal 
more pride in line stock than they 
use to. There is a noticeable dif
ference in a few years’ time.

W c have the most complete line 
ef toilet soaps in town— right kinds 
and right prices.'

Murchison’s Drug Store.

When in need of a nice trank, 
valise or suit-case call at the Big 
Store. They have ’em from New 
York and are selling all very 
cheap.

Quo. L. Noble, assistant general 
manager, and T. C. Radey, super
intendent of tbe 1. A  G. N. Rail
road company, Palestine, were 
here Monday.

The Big Store ia receiving daily 
their spring selections in all tbe 

styles in dress

Ladies, don’t get impatient, 
Mrs. Bricker will announce the 
date of her opening next week.

Dry Bates Waited.
J. C. Laoaford will pay you 27Lc 

per hundred pounds for dry bone9.

Judge B. H. Gardner and Hon. 
J. A. McDonald spent Sunday at 
their respective homes in Pales
tine and Athens.

W e do business on a safe plan
for you— if you are not suited, 
bring the goods back.

Murcbiaon’a Drug Store.

Misc Helyn Smith of Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Mrs. J. W . Howard 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Miss Smith's parents at LaTexO.

April 4th and 5th are the two 
days for the grand millinery open
ing at the Big Store. Style and 
beauty will be the feature of 
same. __ ___________

Mike Yotaat I
Fancy groceries, coofe 

eries, fresh vegetables— tom 
cauliflower and asparagus. A ll 
fuits, nuts, etc. Phone No. 50.

ladies.
Mrs. Bricker’s new millinery is 

coming every few days now. She 
waited late to vet the latest styles 
possible for her opening.

We pay special attention to pre
scriptions. You get exactly what 
the doctor orders and the best of
its kind.

M u r c h is o n 's D r u o  St o r e .

G. R. Lundy, J. C. Lacy andG. 
H. Bayne were sitting as a com
mission last week to select jury
men for the next term of the
county court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Lake of 
Joliet, 111., friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. O. Clinton, arrived 
Sunday night sod are spending 
the week here.

Always
confect ion-

I have 
barber chairs with

* i o «  asviiio uooceri company or 
Houston will give a concert at 
Crockett Tuesday night, March 
28, under the auspices of the la
dies of the Presbyterian church, 
to which the patronage of the pub
lic ia solicited.

Next Tuesday night the Zavillo 
Concert oompany will give one of 
its delightful concerts in our little 
city and tbe patronage of the pub
lic is solicited. The concert will 
be under the auspices of the ladies 
of the Presbyterian church.

1

Mra.R. H. Wootters left Mon
•l* •• <* UAt*o4/\n \f f»«

W. B. Page and Mrs. Early will 
go down Wednesday afternoon 
and tbe three will go on a short 
visit to Galveston.

Judge E. J. Mantooth and Traf
fic Manager R. W . Miller of L u f
kin were attending court this 
week. Judge Mantooth is repre
senting the E. T. Railroad compa
ny in some damage suits.

Uxea far Safe.
Three yoke of well broke, well 

trained oxen. All young cattle, 
well snited for logging purposes. 

T. ft. Phipps,

John Campbell has been named 
Congressman Gregg as first 

ternate to the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. All necessary infor
mation has been forwarded by him 
and he is waiting to be advised aa 
to time and place of examination.

Miss Addie Newman, daughter 
of J. S. Newman of Augusta and 
sister of Connty Judge Porter 
Newman, was married on March 
8 to Mr. H. L. Pitts of Hillsboro. 
The marriage was at the home of 
the bride and Rev. A. O. Riall of 
Augusta officiated.

B. T. Satterwbite died of poeu- 
monia at his home at W  hiteaviile 
last Friday. An infant child of 
Eddie Bioxaon diod Monday morn
ing, - also at Whiteeville. Mr. 
Satterwhite was a good farmer 
and a good cituen, and his death 
wilt be felt in the community.

On tbe convening of district 
court Mooday morning two jury 
men for tbe week were excused 
from service as follows: J. S. 
Bitner for lack of hearing and J. 
F. Arnold because he could not 
read and write. The judge an 
nounced that court would begin 
hereafter at 9 o'clock instead of at
a a  AV.

M oney to L o a n .

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
O rrio *  O v s r  J. B .  M o n k 's  S t o r s .

Ter Sale.
Some early maturing big boll 

cotton seed at 50c per bosbal.
J. 8. W ootters.

Nsfciy M ilitary.
Don't forget that Mrs. Bricker 

will have tbe Gage, Fisk, Phippe, 
Cbarlott Corday, Polo Tar ban, 
French sailors, also a beautiful 
line of pattern hats for her open
ing- _______________

Grand J iry  Witnesses fined. 
Nine witnesses summoned to ap

pear before the grand jury last 
week who failed to appear were 
fined by Judge Gardner $90 each 
and attachments were ordered is
sued for them. They all live at 
Kennard. The grand iury recon
venes Monday, April 8, and it is 
expected that these witnesses will 
then be willing to appear.

The

TOBACCO UNDEI SHAH.
—

Redfield farm Leased By the fle r- 
Ma, Navaaa aid Somatra Co.

" ■ ISv
Nacogdoches, Tex., March 18.—  

Tbe Florida, Havana A  Sumatra 
Company of Quincy, Fla., has 
leased the Redfield tobacco farm, 
north of town, and will grow  
twenty-three acres in wrapper to
bacco under shade this year. Sol 
Freidman, the local manager for 
the company, closed tbe contract 
for the land for this year's crop. 
This same company raised an ex
periment 1 crop here last year on 
a small scale. The crop, however, 
was considered to be a 
and this year they will have 
age sufficient to raise about I 
pounds of wrapper tobacco, if 
season is favorable.

1

prospects for a tobacco 
crop in Houston county are good. 
In another place wc publish an 
article from Washington relative 
to the inroads East Texas tobacco 
is making on the Cuban product. 
Tbe article refers to the fact that 
Texas tobacco is identical with 
that of Cuban growth, an admis
sion the Cnbans themselves make, 
and Texas tobacco is yet unex
ploited.

Mrs. W . A. Norns, assisted by 
some o f the ladies of the Method
ist church, entertaioed with a Jap
anese tea Friday evening of last 
week. Her house was beautifully 
decorated in keeping with the 
Japanese idea which was also car
ried out in the gowns of the host
ess and her assistants. An ad
mission of 10 cents was charged 
and donated to tbe ladies' aid s<* 
oiefcv.

finance Committee Appointed.
On the recommendation of the 

grand jury, Judge Gardner has 
appointed tbe following 
men as a finance committee
Houston county: J. R. Shi____
W . H. Denny and Vlr. F. Mare! 
son. The committee will meet 
begin its work of auditing 
financial affairs of the oo
next Mooday, March 27.

... —

Estrav Notice.
Taken up by Oscar Barnes and ss- 

trayed before John Kennedy justice of 
peace precinct No. 2, Houston county, 
Texss, one brown mare, 15 hands high, 
10 years old, branded II  on right hip.

One bay mare ISM hands high, 7 
years old, branded V  on right hip and 
O (w ith bar over) on left hip, appraieed 
at sixty dollars.

Given under my hand and seal of of
fice March 13th 1905.

N. E. A i.lbbight,
3t Co. Clerk, Houston connty, Tex.

Apply to 
4t Holly, Texas.

F. A. Faria of Grapeland, J. H. 
Wakefield of Lovelady, J. M. 
Jordan of Creek, 8. M. Holcomb 
of Tadroor and W . J. Peacock of 
Volga are some of those remem
bering ui since last issue.

1905 Millinery Gpenlng -at the 
Big Store comes off April 4th to 
5th. You should attend this grand 
opening and see the latest and 
most stylish hats shown by the 
best designers of New York, Lon
don end Paris.

Judge 8. A. McMeansandCapt 
Reese Fowler of Palestine were 
attending district coart Monday. 
Judge McMeans is representing 
Weatherford in tbe suit against 
the Eastern Texas railroad and the 
snit was continued.

Mrs. James W . Howard enter
tained the yonng ladies’ social 
club Friday afternoon of last week 
with a whist party in honor of her 
guest, Miss Helyn Smith of Cleve
land, Ohio. The first prize was 
won by Miss Ethel Wootters and 
the consolation by Miss Stella 
Sheridan. Appropriate refresh
ments were served.

.. ...-----------— i
The Daughters of the Confed

eracy held a reception at tbe resi
dence of Col. and Mrs. D. A. 
Nunn Saturday afternoon and 
evening for the young people of 
the town. A  cent party was the 
feature of entertainment, high- 
five being played. Miss Frances 
Wootters won the prise. Re
freshments were served. An ad
mission of 10 cents was charged 
to be donated to the home for 
wives and daughters of Confeder
ate soldiers.

W e have a full 
and all other 
can save yo

line of guitars

Cm He, Cm I k
And we will sell you 
the late music at pub
lishers' prices. Also 
all the laU t Books, 
Magazines, Periodicals 
and Daily Papers. W e  
will be pleased to call 
for your laundrv- 

re it that soft, 
or gk>es fin

do-
ish.

Certificate af Nomination.
Having canvassed the returns 

of the white man's primary elec
tion held at Crockett on March 
14th, 1905, 1 hereby declare tbe 
following to be the nominees of 
said election: For aldermen, W.
A. Norris, A . B. Burton and J. B. 
Ellis. For city marshal, G. M. 
Waller. This March 20th, 1905.A . A .  A l d r i c h ,

Chm. of Ex. Com.

The Graad Jary.
The grand jury adjourned Sat

urday afternoon to reconvene 
Monday, April 8. it reported to 
the court ten felonies and three 
misdemeanors. One indictment 
for murder, eight for theft of 
hogs and one for burglary con 
stitute tbe felonies, and the mis
demeanors are two indictments for 
malicious mischief and one for 
violating local option law.

Cured Consumption-
Mrs. B. W . Evans, Char water, 

Kan., writes: "M y  husband lay 
sick for three months. The doc
tors said, he had quick consump
tion. W e procured a bottle of j 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. That was six years j 
ago and since then we have al
ways kept a bottle in the house. 
W e cannot do without it. Fori 
coughs and colds it has no equal."

00. Sold by j

T M r» I/)• '*** • |/|/v J
to the wonderful curative
ties of 
There 
good.'I 
O x

quail-
Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
is nothing else "just as 
Smith A  French Drug

25c, 50c, and $1.< 
Smith A  French.

Matting
Just received a balf car 
of Matting. This enor
mous bill of matting 
was shipped direct from  
the factory in Japan to 
me, thereby saving a 
large per c'nt in freight 
and jobbers' profits; 
consequently I can sell 
matting at what other 
dealers usually pay for 
i t  My 
matting is

Safe Cough Medicino for Children. 
In buying a cough medicine I

■:
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I* per Itn
i*  wlver

for tbs p*ym?u« i

I  a n b  of thonkH or 
i”  will Im (Mutravd (or ati onji rtn* adverUata« or print In a for 

, «<traniiUee«or orwautaationw 
> will. IB ail CWMP, ba hold (wraoual- 

tof Ibe tbill.

made by which such delinquents 
could he made to pay what they 
owe the State there would be no 
necessity whatever for either a 
raise in ad valorem rates or .in] 
passing any of the extraordinary 
taxing measures now causing so 
much discussion at Austin.

The only thing in the way of 
compelling these delinquents to

DISTRICT COURT.'

Cases Set and Special Venires Snm- 
moned Proceedings for This 

and Last Week.

$3

fdncatita Hi Dollars and 
Cents.

are some wonderful views 
regarding the value of 
n- Some of the most 

are statements in 
the benefits are brought 

in value to the flat financial 
For example, a distin- 
educator says:

educated man gets 
f t ,000 a year. He 

years, making a total 
in a lifetime. The 

day laborer gets $1.50 a 
days in a year, or $450 

In forty years he earns 
The difference, or $22,- 

the value of an educa- 
aoquire this earning 

r requires twelve years at 
of 180 days each, or 2,160 
Divide 23,000, the value of 

by 2,160 the nura-
« f

Special venire cases have 
set and juries summoned at 
lows:

Major McMillan— murder; set
p .y  up heretofore w « ,  for April 10 tIM, ,ortv jorynwI1
\o a decision of the supreme court, . 
because of invalid assessments and °  *
excessive and unreasonable valu
ations of unrendered and unknown 
properties. The Colquitt meas
ure of 1897 would have removed 
all the difficulties in the way of 
collecting these taxes had it not

E. T. Burroughs—murder; dis
missed on account of the death of 
the defendant.

John Terry—murder; set for 
April 8 and forty jurymen ordered. 

Hiram Reese— murder; set for
order-

(tiled in the*, last particulars, j *pril 18 *nd '°Hj iurymen
These matters are set forth else- n  .George McKinney— murder; set
where in to-day's Post in a letter 
from our staff correspondent at 
Auatin.

There are now two bills before 
the

for April 6 and fifty jurymen or
dered.

R. G. McKinney—murder; set
. . . . , .. . .  .. , . for April 6 and fifty jurymen or-
legislature— both identical dered

days required in getting it, 
1 that each day at school ia 
a little more than $10 to the

moves the Nashville 
to ask: “ But if all 

were to become educated, 
hey would, of course, if we 
universal education! The la- 

$1.50 a day man would 
to be performed by some- 

Would the educated man 
i $1,000 a year be willing to 

it! And if every mam 
would the average 

be worth $1,000 a year! 
would do the work of the 
a day man.

are some other questions 
h might He propounded, 
t if the education misedu. 
i What if it turns the wage

into a briefless lawyer, a

one by Senator Griggs of Harris 
county, the other by Representa
tives Hoskins and Beaty, in the 
senate and house respectively, 
which will correct the defects 
heretofore in the way, ami will, in 
the opinion of lawyers and tax 
officers who are familiar with 
these matters, including the comp
troller, make it easy to compel 
payment to the State of the enor
mous amount of just taxes now 
due from property holders who 
have evaded payment for many 
years by technicalities. There 
is no question that the State 
ought to have this money. The 
exact ‘amount which the comp
troller estimates will be collected 
for the State by the passage of 
the proposed law is $4,400,000, 
which, he says, is a very conserv
ative estimate. The importance 
of thia law, not only to the State, 
but to the counties and cities as 
well, may be seen when it is stated 
that between the years 1885 and 
1902 there is due Harris county 
$215,544.46 of these uncollected

k doctor or a standing randi- j d0jinqUent, taxes. Presuming that 
1 What if .t spoil. »  g o o d ^ .  m -----------

« o k  by converting her into *| tionllly lntPrest..,l, the 
shabby spring poetess! Whafc l(| „nce of immediately passing the

propor-
iraport-

g j
11

is too much to great expecta- 
and extra vagadee ami never 
the baby a coat. O f course 
even on the hard momentary 

basis, a help of incalcucable value 
to the person who is given the 
kind he or she is fitted for, and 

or she is able to utilize 
; but how about the un

fortunates who are overloaded 
with it, who have a bilrden of 

which they can not 
can not get away from f 

location”  is a word of very 
meaning. It does not stop 
“ book learning.”  It coin- 

training and experience 
many lines.

law will be seen ata glance. Since
fchd» Pnaf ia aMnsavI that, (ho hill
was drawn by one of the most ex
perienced and capable experts, 
after careful and full investiga
tion of the matter, it does not hes
itate to say th*t the bill should 
receive quick and favorable ac
tion.— Houston Post.
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Indict for Accepting Bribe.
Jacksonville, III., March 1*.— 

The special grand jury called by 
Judge Thompson <>u .January :> to 
investigate municipal affairs in this 
city to day made it? tioal report, 
returning in all 108 indictments. 

While it en- j To-day’s report returned two in 
fine to overcome or satisfy dictmenta against Mayor John R. 

appetites, it creates ami Davis, charging that he accepted 
other costly appetites. f rom Frank Weeks of Chicago 

peeds one sort and ^ e  sum of $2000, which was paid
a* a bribe to influence him to sign 
the Mayhon water ordinance.

F. VV. Mayhon of Chicago ap 
plied to the city council o f Jack- 

a kind that is much less p ra *  j ionville in 1902 for a franchise to 
"lan free public education j toke over the city’s waterworks 
to be. However, tb©j department and furnish the city 

because; wjth writer from the Illinois river. 
inR 1 Week* was his private secretary 

j and engineered the scheme. It, 
i however, fell through and Mayhon 
sued W eeks for an accounting of 
the money which he bad let him 
have. Weeks churned be had to 
buy the city council of Jackson 
ville, and it was this statement, 
made to some Chicago citizens, 
that led up to the investigation by 
l w  p i

T a ilo r in g ’
We don’t know how clothes could 
be more smartly tailored than
those we are oow turning out.
They possess every style charac
teristic that stamps the best work 
of the high priced tailors.

T h e  s t M e M a f  I s  b e a u t i fu l
T b s  s t y l e  I s  e o r r s e t  
A n d  M is  f i t  I s  t h e r e

Hugh Connor— murder; get for 
April 20 and sixty jurymen order 
ed; bail allowed at $1500 and giv
en.

Other than special venire cases 
set are as follows:

Alex Saunders— murder in the 
second degree; set for April 11.

Dave Franklin— incest (three 
cases); set for March 80.

Frank Johnson— burglary; aet 
for March 80.

Floyd W atson-theft of hogs; 
set for March 30.

Henry Marlin— theft of fcattle 
set for April 7.

Cases on call for this week o: 
the court were as follows:

J. L. Jordan vs. Jas. Brown 
(col.), Monday.

Weatherford et al vs. Eastern 
Texas Railroad company,Tuesday

R. B. Rich vs. Western Union 
Telegraph company,, Tuesday.

W . J. Meyers vs. Eastern Tex 
as Railroad company, Tuesday.

The two suits against the East
ern Texas Railroad company are 
the result of a logging train acci
dent.

Business disposed of last week 
in the court was as follows:

W . E. Mayes vs. J. O. Brown 
et al.—suit on vendor's lien note; 
judgment by default.

Houston County Coal and Man
ufacturing Co. vs. Houston Pack
ing Co.— motion that venue be 
changed to Harris county over
ruled and case will be tried here.

J. L. Jordan vs. M. E. Rucker 
et al.—dismissed at cost of plain
tiff.

J. L. Jordan vs. Ann J. Rucker 
et al.—judgment for plaintiff 
against defendant for the land and. 
against J. V. Collins for $75, and 
by default for said Collins against 
Mark Miller for the $75.

T. J. Clark vs. D. H. Bayne— 
judgment against plaintiff.

First National Bank of Mineola 
vs. Natalie Plantation Co.—dim 
missed at cost of plaintiff.

Mrs. T. D. Craddock et. al. vs. 
W. H. Johnson et al.— trespass 
to try title; dismissed at cost of 
plaintiff.

J. J. Summers vs. A . N. Leedi- 
ker et al.—continued.

J. O. Monday vs. H. C. Holly
imI a *  a

Our line of Spring and Summer 
Suitings is more than usually com. 
plete and inviting, comprising over 
1000 designs from the leading 
manuiacturers newest ideas in 
fabric weaves. You are cordially 
requested to call and look over our 
many handsome and exclusive pat. 
terns, including the fashionable 
Gun Metals, Silver Greys and 
Browns. All garments made 
strictly to measure and entire sat
isfaction guaranteed. ,
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Special— P lace your order now for your Easter 

and avoid the usual delay.
Suit

| Taxes.
y repre- 
that the

Petition for Discharge.
United 8tales ot America, Eastern 

District of Texas, m. Tyler division. 
In the United States District Court in 
and (or said District. In tbs matter 
ot parts a  apeuce, osnxrupu, tu la in - 
ruptcy. petition for disebanre.

To the Honorable David K. Bryant, 
Judge of the District Court ol the United 
States lor tbe Eastern District ol Texas:

F. A. Fsris and I I .  8. Spence ol tbe 
firm ol Paris A Spence ol Grape land, in 
the County ol Houston and State ol 
Texas, in said District, respectfully rep
resents that on the 13th day ol Decem
ber, last past, they were duly sdjodged 
bankrupts nnder the Act of Co agrees re
lating to bankruptcy; that they have 
duly surrendered all thstr property.and 
rights ol property, and have fully com
plied with all tbe requirements of said 
acts and ol ths orders ol the court touch
ing their bankruptcy.

Wherefore they prey that they may 
be decreed by the court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
their estates under said Bankrupt sets, 
except such debte ae are excepted by 
our law from sucti discharge.

NewsNRtr Gexsip.
The next thing you know tbe 

newspapers will be forming a
“ trust" to trust nobody for a sub
scription on time.— lot redo

W e should call this g “ good
sup-
and

A Severe Cold For Thrge Months-
Tbe following letter froUt-A- J. 

Nnshautn, of Hatesville, Ind., tells 
its own story. “ I suffered for 
three months with a severe cold. 
A druggiat prepared me some 

a a phyiphysician
scribed for me, .yet I did not im
medicine, an< pro

D.

et al.— suit to foreclose vendor a 
lien note; judgment for plaintiff.

in as

jury..

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism
Chan. Drake, a mail carrier at 

Chapinville, Conn., says: “ Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm is the cham
pion of all liniments. The past 
year 1 was troubled a great deal 
with rheumatism in my shoulder. 
After trying 'several cures tbe 
storekeeper here recommended 
this remedy and it completely 
cured me." There is no use of

— ,  •— ------ anyone suffering from that pain-
or Inflamed Lung* jfu l ailment when this liniment can 

ly to the wonderful, tie obtained for a small sum.
dities of I One application gives prompt re- 

it pre-j lief and its continued use for a

Dated this 10th day ol March, A .^ ffi 
1905. F. A. F aeis,

M.8. ftrsMCx, .
BanxrupU.

oolites or'NOTICE THUXON.

Km  tern District of Texas, tv.
On this 16th day of March, A. D. 1905, 

on reading the foregoing petition, it is 
ordered by the Court that a bearing be 
had upon ttie same on the 3rd day of 
April, A. D. 1906, at the office ol Hon. 
S. D. Rea
Tyler, Texas, in said district, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon; and that notice 
thereof be published in the Crocaett 
Courier, a newspaper printed in said dis
trict, and that ail cnown creditors and 
other persons in interest may appear at 
tbe said time and place and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the 
said petiUonerff should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the Court 
that the Clerx shall sead by mail to all 
K now n  creditors copies of said petition 
and this order addressed to them at 
their places of residence as stated.

prove. I then tried Foley’s Hoo
ey and Tar, nod eight doses cured 
me." Refuse substitutes. Smith 
A French Drug Co.

, Danger* of Pneumonia-
A cold at this tune if neglected 

is liable to cause |meuroonia 
which is so often fatal, and even 
when tbe patient has recovered 
the lungs are weakened, making 

_  . , „  . A them peculiarly suseeptiblwAo the
I : \  I development of consumption.

Foley’s Honey and Tar wilt stop 
tbe cough, heal and strengthen 
tbe lungs and prevent pneumonia. 
Smith & French Drug Co,
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Hot and Gold Baths
AT THE

Hotel HarborM v v t ife  w m %  N i l
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trust" in that it would be 
ported by common sense 
biMinesr. If every newspaper 
proprietor in Texas bad resolved 
on the first of tbe year to demaod 
“ cash in advance*" the next would 
he truly a “ Merry Christmas’’ in 
newspaperdom. One paid sub
scription is worth ten on the, 
books.— San Antonio Express: Q
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